
Cooke C ounty had 153 dea th 
less days on its streets and 
highw ays prior to last S a tu r
day’s fa ta l in ju ry  on H ighway 
77 north  of Gainesville. L ike 
all traffic deaths, it was sad 
and regrettab le  . . .  a hum an 
life w ith  its fam ily ties, friend
ships and potentials of fu tu re  
usefulness and happiness sud
denly snuffed out because of an 
accident th a t m ight have been 
avoided. ,

The victim  was not know n
locally, and so, as usual, the 
m ajority  of us are  inclined to 
regard  the tragedy  as ju st ano
th e r of those unfortunate  s ta 
tistics w hich do not concern us 
a great deal.

B ut thanks to the  curren t saf
ety  cam paign th ere  is one fea
tu re  about this accident w hich 
m akes us take notice w hether 
we w ere inclined to or not. For 
tw o days we saw the red  light 
burn ing  on the safety sign as a 
grim  rem inder th a t the red light 
m ay bu rn  for us if we re lax  in 
our safe driving habits.

It is w orthy of m ention in
this connection th a t the victim  
of S a tu rday ’s crash was not a 
county resident. As a locality 
the  county has a blot on its saf
ety  record, bu t as a group of 
people it continues the good re 
cord. T hat point m ay be signi
ficant. W e’ll never know of 
course w hether Providence has 
m ercifully guided some of our 
num ber through po ten tial death  
traps or w hether, because of 
g reater safety consciousness, 
they  have exercised a little  
m ore caution and avoided s it
uations th a t m ight have caused 
accidents.

/  This colum n prefers to believe 
th a t the safety cam paign spon
sored by the  G ainesville Rotar- 
ians is actually  paying  off. A t 
least it is pleased to observe 
th a t people to whom  th e  cam 
paign’s rem inders are being 
constantly  d irected  still have 
not been involved in a fa ta l ac
cident . . .  a gratify ing  thought 
w hich should give the sponsor
ing organization a great deal o f ; 
satisfaction.

Of course it is loo m uch to
hope th a t we have found th e  
m agic form ula to end all tra f 
fic deaths b u t th e  record a l
ready  indicates th a t we have a 
form ula to reduce the num ber 
of traffic  deaths. L e t’s continue 
and increase safety conscious
ness . . . “Keep th e  green light 
burning. Don’t  cause the red 
light t</ b u rn  for you.”

As another m em orial day ap 
proaches we of th is  com m unity 
have good reason to  be proud 
of the fitting  tribu te , now es
tablished as a tradition , by  
w hich we honor the m em ory 
of local young m en who gave 
th e ir lives in the cause of free 
dom, hum anity  and C hristianity . 
By th e ir partic ipation  in the  
past, people of M uenster have 
shown th a t th e ir  appreciation 
for the  sacrifice of their form er 
com panions goes deeper than  
m ere words.

M em bers of the local VFW
post especially m erit general 
praise for their custom ary fine 
p a rt in the m em orial service. 
They give generously of th e ir 
tim e and energy in order to 
p lan and rehearse the m ilitary  
ritua l appropriate  for those who 
died in the  service of th e ir 
country.

L ike m any o ther activities, 
this is one of th e  special se r
vices by w hich the M uenster 
v e t e r a n s  are distinguishing 
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Firemen Object to 
Blockade of Cars 
Near Fire Station

Seeking to avoid fu tu re  hem 
m ing in of the city’s fire truck  
F ire M arshal Steve M oster this 
week requested th a t all p e r
sons re fra in  from parking in 
front of the fire  station or 
blocking the M ain S treet en 
trance to  West Second.

As an ex tra  rem inder he has 
had a big sign painted  on the  
fire station door reading “Fire 
Station, No Park ing .”

The blockade has been a re 
gular occurrence on nights when 
the th ea tre  draw s a large a t
tendance. People have parked 
directly in front of the fire 
station door while others have 
parked all along the  w est side 
of Main, com pletely blocking 
the entrance to  W est Second. 
Residents on th a t street f re 
quently  had to go around the 
block to get home.

Besides being a nuisance to 
those people, the cars have 
been a serious hazard  in case 
of fire. Precious m inutes would 
be w asted in clearing cars aw 
ay from  the fire station en tran 
ce and detouring around a block 
before heading th e  tru ck  to 
w ard the  fire.

M oster urges everyone to  re 
m em ber th a t am ple space m ust 
be left a t all tim es for the  fire  
truck. He feels confident th a t 
the sign on the fire  station door 
w ill w arn  drivers not to park  
there, and he hopes th a t th ey j 
w ill observe regu lar traffic re 
gulations as regards blocking a 
street. )

If the  situation does not im 
prove, he  said, the city w ill be 
forced to  ask the  highw ay o f - , 
ficers to  deal w ith  the  v iola
tors. I

There are new graves to be remembered Memorial Day, 1951— graves like the ones in 
this U. S. cemetery near Inchon, Korea— graves of men who died so freedom might live.

News of Sick 
And Injured

MHS Seniors Build 
Memorial Sidewalk

Forty  feet of sidew alk in 
front of the school building is 
the gift of this year’s g raduat
ing class to M uenster High 
School. The sidew alk is four 
feet w ide and follows the curb 
w est from the main entrance 
sidewalk. The job was finished 
W ednesday.

Seniors bought the cem ent 
and m ixed and poured the con
crete. N. J. Yosten donated the 
gravel, C om m unity Lum ber Co. 
furnished the concrete m ixer 
and Cotton Jackson removed 
d irt to m ake room for the side
w alk. V

Red Cross Reveals 
Blood Bank Program

Registrations for Cooke Coun
ty  blood donations to the Red 
Cross blood bank for the A rm 
ed Forces is due to begin in 
the near fu tu re and actual don
ations w ill begin about A ugust 
1.

Details of the county’s p a r ti
cipation in the nation-w ide Red 
Cross blood program  w ere p lan
ned last week w hen Mrs. F ran 
ces Sm ith, national rep resen ta
tive, m et w ith a com m ittee of 
county Red Cross rep resen ta
tives consisting of Mrs. W. T. 
Bonner, Mrs. P au l Y arbrough 
and Mrs. Doris Sutton.

The Cooke C ounty  C hapter 
w ill cooperate w ith  the F ort 
F ort W orth C hapter in the  
blood program . A m obile u n it 
w ill come to the county seven 
tim es during  the  nex t year 
seeking a quota of 125 pints of 
whole blood for each visit. The 
u n it w ill type each donor’s 
blood, furnish  the  chap ter w ith  
a list of donors and types and 
give each person a card showing 
his or h er blood type.

Form er nurses aids, staff a id 
es and canteen w orkers have 
volunteered to serve in the 
donor room w hen the  m obil 
un it visits the county. They w ill 
receive special re fresher cour
ses in the  near fu tu re .

A1 H orn underw ent an oper
ation at Gainesville sanitarium  
W ednesday.

R ichard E rvin W alterscheid 
en tered  Gainesville sanitarium  
M onday for m edical treatm ent.

M r. and Mrs. Fred Hoedebeck 
are still both  ailing and are 
still confined to bed, b u t are 
im proving slowly.

Clifford Pels, 8, son of the 
Ed Pelses, had eye surgery  at 
G ainesville Tuesday. The oper
ation rem oved an obstruction 
from  a te a r duct.

Mrs. George L utkenhaus is a 
patien t a t Gainesville san ita r
ium  w here on Monday she u n 
derw ent an  operation for gall 
stones.

Mrs. F red Hennigan, who u n 
derw ent a gall stone operation 
on May 12, was perm itted  to 
leave Gainesville sanitarium  
Saturday  and is convalescing 
nicely a t her home. She says 
m any thanks to all who rem em 
bered her w ith  cards, flowers 
and o ther kindnesses while she 
was in the hospital.

Thirty High School Seniors 
Graduate Here This Week

Auxiliary Promotes 
Buddy Poppy Week

This is B u d d ^  Poppy Week 
and m em bers of the local VFW 
A uxiliary  have seem ingly “left 
no stone u n tu rned” to  m ake 
M uenster Buddy Poppy con
scious.

The local com m ittee headed 
by Mrs. Ray Sw irczynski as 
chairm an and Mmes. S teve Fet- 
te, M aurice Pagel, David Trach- 
ta, John  Huchtons, Law rence 
Roberg, Richard Swirczynski 
and Em m et F ette  are m aking 
personal contacts and have p la 
ced special containers in busi
ness houses w here poppies can 
be picked up and contributions 
left.

In addition four show w in 
dows in local business houses 
have been decorated to  carry  
out the theme. At the Beauty 
Shop the window displays the 
pictures of M uenster’s th irteen  
Gold S tar boys of World W ar 
II, the Charm  Shop display 
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Board-Faculty Party 
Honors J. B. Klement

John B. K lem ent, president 
of the M uenster School Board 
for the past three years and 
m em ber for the past 12 years, 
was the honored guest Tuesday 
a t th e  annual T rustee-faculty  
chicken dinner and party . The 
feast, sponsored by the trustees 
was prepared and served by 
hom em aking girls u nder the 
direction of Mrs. Joe  Lehnertz.

Special guests w ere County 
Superin tendent H. H. Moss, 
Texas R anger Louis Rigler, and 
Ben Seyler, m em ber of the 
county school board. R igler 
spoke briefly  on youth  guidance 
as the  m ost desirable and most 
effective way of reducing this 
country’s alarm ing crim e re 
cord. Since the m ajority  of 
crim inals develop from  ju v en 
ile delinquents, he said, the  best 
solution to our problem  is to 
d irect the  efforts of youngsters 
in the proper channels.

He recom m ended youth  coun
selors to help boys and girls d e 
velop into law abiding and use
ful adults and m aintains tha t 
the s ta te ’s expense for such a 
program  would be m uch less 
than  it now pays for arresting, 
try ing  and confining crim inals.

Speaking for the school board 
H erbert M eurer, review ed J. B. 
K lem ent’s 12 years of service as 
a tru stee  and expressed ap p re 
ciation for his judgm ent, lead 
ership  and generous effort in 
helping develop the school to 
its p resen t standard  of excel
lence.

Vocal num bers w ere given by 
Misses M arcelene W im m er and 
Pauline M yrick accom panied by 
Miss Ju an ita  W einzapfel.

Fourteen seniors w ill receive 
diplomas at the th irteen th  an 
nual com m encem ent exercises 
of Sacred H eart High school 
Sunday evening, M ay 27, in 
Sacred H eart church at 7:30.

Rev. A nthony Schroeder will 
present the  diplomas and de
liver the  com m encem ent ad
dress. He w ill also officiate at 
the  Benediction services. The 
high school choir will sing.

The graduates, a ttired  in navy 
blue caps and gowns, and the 
pages will m arch in procession 
from  the church basem ent to 
the church. The little  girl pages 
w ill w ear long w hite dresses 
and the little  boy pages, w hite 
suits. The little  girls w ill carry 
w hite carnation bouquets. 
B accalaureate Services 

B accalaureate services w ill be 
held a t the 8 a.m. High Mass in 
the parish  church on May 27. 
Rev. C letus Post, O.S.B., will 
deliver the  baccalaureate ad
dress. The graduates w ill re 
ceive corporate Holy Com m un
ion.

The graduates and their pages 
are as follows:

M ichael Driever, Tim my F e t
te; Celine Felderhoff, Helen 
Jennings; E llen  Grace Friske, 
Jan e t Lutkenhaus; Bernice Hen- 
scheid, Carol Henscheid; Della 
Rose Herr, C laudia Endres; 
Therese H err, Alma Herr; R ita 
Hoenig, Jan ice Vogel.

Anselm a Knabe, Dianne Schu
m acher; M arianne Luke, M ary 
Nell Denny; M aurus Rohmer, 
W ayne Cler; E lla Dell S tarke, 
M ildred S tarke; Dorothy W al
terscheid. Sandra Cain; Dorothy 
Mae W alterscheid, L inda Fette; 
E rnest Wolf, Danny Wilde.

Sacred Heart School 
Eighth Grade Will 
Graduate On May 25

A class of tw enty-seven s tu 
dents w ill graduate from the 
eighth grade on Friday, May 25, 
in Sacred H eart Church at 
7:30 p.m. Diplomas w ill be p re 
sented to the students and a- 
w ards to the boy and girl honor 
students by Rev. Anthony 
Schroeder, O.S.B., pastor.

G raduates to receive diplomas 
are: Theresa Mae Felderhoff, 
Clara Louise Fisher, Joan F ris
ke, Georgia Ann H artm an, Lu 
Rose Henscheid, Rosina Hess, 
Frances Knabe, C lara Streng, 
Corina Vogel, Joyce Wiesman, 
Ruby Lee W immer, A llan Dale 
E berhart, A lvin Fleitm an, J a 
m es Fisher, L arry  Hennigan, 
Raym ond Hoenig, Paul Hesse, 
Jam es Hess, Je rry  K lem ent, Ro
b ert H averkam p, Denis Hof- 
bauer, Joseph  Noggler, Daniel 
Owen, W ayne Schm itt, Loyd 
Trubenbach, C arl W alterscheid, 
and Sylvan W alterscheid.

Sixteen boys and girls of 
M uenster High School w ill gra
duate T hursday night, May 24, 
in com m encem ent exercises at 
the school auditorium . The pro
gram, beginning at 8:30, w ill 
present Mr. Charles D. M orri
son of W ichita Falls as the 
com m encem ent speaker. His 
subject is “Aggressive L iving”.

Lillian Vogel will give the 
valedictory address and Glenn 
Heilm an the salutatory.

O ther num bers appearing on 
the com m encem ent program  are 
the Invocation by Rev. G lenn 
Field, Benediction by Rev. Bill 
Hodge, aw arding of diplomas 
by School Board P residen t E. S. 
Lawson, aw arding of honors by 
Superin tendent W eldon Cowan 
and m usical num bers by M argie 
K athm an, Pauline M yrick, M ar
celene W im m er and the  High 
School Chorus.

The class roll consists of A l
v ina D erichsweiler, Johnny  F is
her, M ildred Hall, Helen Haver- 
kanap, G lenn Heilm an, M argie 
K athm an, Jam es Knabe, P au l
ine L utkenhaus, Donald M uller, 
Eva M uller, Yvonne Scoggins, 
L illian Vogel, E m m ett W alter
scheid, W. L. Wylie, G ilbert 
Yosten and Joan  Zipper. Class 
mascots are W ayne C ler and 
M elinda Gene M itchell.

B accalaureate services for the 
class w ere held in the auditor
ium  a t 8:30 Sunday n igh t w ith  
F ather Jam es Tucek of D ecatur 
as the baccalaureate speaker.

He adm onished the  graduates 
not to lose sight of m oral v a l
ues, pointing out th a t the  m od
ern  tendency is to  separate 
knowledge from  m orality  w ith 
the result of developing people 
who are capable and talented 
bu t not guided by C hristian 
standards of righ t and wrong.

F ather A nthony Schroeder 
opened the program  w ith  invo
cation and F ath er C letus Post 
closed it w ith  benediction. M us
ical num bers w ere given by 
Pauline M yrick and the  school 
chorus.

Memorial Service 
Sunday Will Honor 
Muenster War Dead

This com m unity’s trad itional 
m em orial service consisting of 
both religious and m ilitary  cer
em onies will honor M uenster’s 
w ar dead nex t Sunday a t 2:30 
o’clock. As in  previous years 
th e  service has been advanced 
from  M ay 30 to the preceding 
Sunday so as to  cause the  least 
inconvenience to  people w ish
ing to  attend.

Those partic ipating  in th e  ser
vice are F a th er A nthony 
Schroeder, the  Sacred H eart 
C hurch choir, the  VFW  post, 
and several school children.

According to  inform ation gi
ven th is week by Joe Hess, VFW  
chaplain and chairm an for the 
occasion, services will begin at 
2:30 at the  Sacred H eart church 
A procession will form  there  
and m arch to the cem etery re 
citing the rosary on the way.

F irst stop at the cem etery 
w ill be the crucifixion group in 
the cen ter w here F a th er An
thony will lead in p rayers for 
all deceased m em bers of the 
com m unity.

A fter th a t th e  group w ill go 
to  the service m en’s graves 
w here the  cerem ony w ill con
sist of low ering the flag to half 
m ast, placing flowers on the 
graves, prayers, an address by 
F ather Anthony, a hym n by the 
choir, 3 volleys by th e  rifle 
squad and taps.

The order of procession is as 
follows: colors and guards, rifle 
squad, cross bearer and 2 ac
olytes, flow er bearers, service 
m en in uniform , relatives of the 
deceased, p riest and 2 servers 
and o ther people.

VFW officers ask all m em bers 
to dress in uniform  for th e  ser
vice. They also request a ll m em 
bers to attend  the special M em 
orial Day m ass nex t W ednes
day, M ay 30 a t 6:30 a.m.

Flood Ravage Hits 
Nearby, But Rain 
Still Needed Here

W hile Red R iver flood w aters 
are ram paging over low lands 
less than  20 m iles to the  north  
this area and the rest of Cooke 
C ounty are still w aiting for 
m ore rain.

L ittle  by little  the  m oisture 
condition of the  com m unity is 
im proving even though land has 
not yet recovered from  the  pro
longed drought from  last Sept
em ber to a few  weeks ago. Re
ports are th a t recent ra ins have 
soaked down only a few  inches 
and d irt below th a t level is 
still in need of w ater.

Thursday n igh t and F riday  of 
last week added another .69 inch 
of ra in  bringing the m onth’s to 
ta l to date to 2.98. H alf the 
ra in  fell T hursday n igh t and 
the o ther half afte r 7 a.m. F ri
day. A ll fell slowly and soak
ed in as it fell.

Pastures, hay  and row  crops 
continue to th rive  tem porarily  
on the  lim ited top soil m oisture 
but, w ith  little  to draw  on from  
below, they  are due to  suffer 
soon unless they  are braced up 
by m ore rain.

Luke and Baumhardt 
Get Degrees at Tech

W ilmer Luke and Roland 
B aum hardt w ere the tw o M uen
ster students receiving degrees 
at the Texas Tech graduation 
exercise M onday night. Luke 
received a degree of B.S. in 
M echanical Engineering and 
B aum hard t received a degree of 
M.S. in A nim al H usbandry.

A nother local student g rad
uating  aw ay from  M uenster is 
Johnny M yrick. He will receive 
his diplom a at the Gainesville 
High School com m encem ent 
nex t Tuesday night,

Schedule of 
Coming Events

THURSDAY, May 24, SHHS 
Class Night, K of C hall, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, May 24, MHS 
iCommencement, school audito
rium , 8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, May 25, SH 8th 
G rade G raduation, S. H. Church 
7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, May 25, Softball, 
here, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, M ay 27, M em orial 
Services originating at Sacred 
H eart Church, 2:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, May 27, SHHS 
Com mencem ent, S. H. Church, 
7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, May 29, CDA So
cial, parish lunch room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, May 30, M em 
orial Mass, S. H. Church, 6:30 
a.m.

FRIDAY, Ju n e  1, F low er 
Show, Joe L uke Home, 8 to  10 
p.m.



Della Flusche Wins 
Soil Essay Award

Della Flusche, daugh ter of 
the Law rence Flusches of De
catur, form er M uenster residents 
received two m edals Saturday 
night at the aw ards banquet 
for champions of the Upper 
W est Fork Soil Conservation 
D istrict held in  Chico.

She was top w inger of the 
essay contest in the district, and 
won fourth place in regional 
competition.

M ayor H. F. H aw kins of Chico 
was m aster of cerem onies for 
the program  in the Chico High 
School auditorium .

Economist to Test 
Pressure Cookers

Ladies of the com m unity will 
have an opportunity  next M on
day to have their pressure 
cookers tested before starting  
the season’s vegetable canning. 
On th a t date, a t 10 o’clock, Mrs. 
Nella V. Payne, TP&L home 
economist, will be at the hom e
m aking departm ent of the pub
lic school to m ake the test.

Those who have any doubts 
about the safety of their p res
sure cookers are urged to bring 
them  in and have them  check
ed.

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Galvanized Roofing
A sphalt Roofing 

all weights

W hite Siding — Shingles

THE FINEST 
OAK FLOORING

Barbed w ire . . . Nails . . 
Reinforced m esh and rods 

, . . Door track  and hangers

Henry J. Luke
M uenster

1 Garden Club Will 
Have Flower Show 
June 1 in Luke Home

The M uenster Garden Club 
will hold its annual flow er show 
on Friday, Ju n e  1, in the home 
of Mrs. Joe L uke from 8 to  10 
p.m. Theme of the show this 
year is “Flow ers On P arade”. 

| The public is invited to  attend. 
| C hairm an Mrs. Lou Wolf and 
her com m ittee mem bers, Mmes. 
Joe Luke, Ralph M aglaughlin 
and T. S. M yrick, arranged the 
schedule and announced it as 
follows:

H orticultural — Specimen 
Snapdragons:

a— Red Snapdragon, one 
bloom.

b— Pink, one bloom.
c— Yellow, one bloom.
d— Blended, one bloom.
e— W hite, one bloom.
C ontainers furnished by the 

Garden Club.
A rrangem ent Classes — Dis

played in bowls or vases:
Class 1— Mass line arran g e

ment.
Class 2— Mass arrangem ent, 

w ith or w ithout accessories.
Class 3— Sm all arrangem ents 

3 to 8 inches.
Class 4— U nusual a rran g e

ments.
Educational Exhibit — Wild 

Flow er A rrangem ents. »
Snapdragons w ill be stressed 

and any flow er available m ay 
be exhibited. E xhibitors m ay 
bring their own tables. Flow ers 
need not be grown by exhibitor 
but m ay not be hothouse 
grown. Each m em ber is reques
ted to bring at least one a rra n 
gem ent in each class. All en 
tries for the show m ust be at 
the Luke home a t 6 p.m. on 
the day of the show.

Out of tow n judges w ill m ake 
their decisions and aw ard blue, 
red and w hite ribbons for first 
second and th ird  place w inners, 

‘and green ribbons for honorable 
mention.

Im proving and rem odeling the 
kitchen at the M ain Cafe was 
com pleted this week. New fix 
tures include a large re frigera
tor and stove. The kitchen it
self w as enlarged and rea rran g 
ed for more efficiency.

Enjoy your spare time at the

Recreation Club
Games and Snack Bar

Frank (Skinny) Kaiser

For All Your Insurance Needs
Auto . . . Fire . . . Life . . . Polio

Workman's Compensation 
General Casualty Lines

I. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
H erbert M eurer J. M. W einzapfel E arl F isher

Representing only old line stock companies

D O N ' T  G E T  N E R V O U S  W H E N  I T T H U N D E R S

TARPS
P OR T AB L E

Cotton torp* challenge any kind of 
weather. Carry tarps on your trac* 
tor, in your truck . . . they're ready 
on-the-jpot if  a sudden shower 
strikes. Tarps make portable shelter 
a cinch. It's an easy one man job. 
There are uses for tarps on the 
farm every day. Let these inexpen
sive canvas covers give you quick 
p o rtab le  shelter whenever you 
need it.

ARE

DON'T D E L A Y  — G E T  A T A R P  T O t

Inside and Outside. , .
Thanks To

BLENDED PAINTS

Waples Painter Company

SHS Music Class 
Appears in Recital

Sister M. Dolores presented 
her pupils of Sacred H eart 
School of Music in annual re 
cital Tuesday n ight in the  p a r
ish hall. P aren ts, friends and 
music lovers acclaim ed the de
lightful program .

S tarle t of the  show was four 
year old Sandra Cain who p re 
sented a piano solo w ith  preci
sion and later joined in a piano 
duet and a trio  selection w ith  
the ease and assurance of a 
veteran.

The nyisicale included piano, 
violin and accordion num bers 
in solo, duet and trio  and sel
ections by the firs t grade and 
the second grade rhy thm  bands.

P resen ted  in group one w ere 
Beth Wylie, Sandra and Judy  
Cain, Je rry  Sicking, Billy Joe 
Danglm ayr, Edna Mae Hoenig, 
Hazel Lerner, M ary Pick, Dolo
res Boyles, Theresa Fisher, Sara 
Ann F leitm an, G erald Pels, M ar
garet M ilner and Jean ette  W al
ter.

A ppearing in the second p art 
of the recital w ere M ary Tru- 
benbach, Dickie, R ita and La 
Queta Cain, Nelson Berry, C ar
rie Ann Gehrig, Theodore Wal- 
terscheid, Jean ette  F isher, Anna 
Lee Mitchell, A llan Dale Eber- 
h a r t and Irm a Hofbauer.

H ighest on the school’s gen
eral m erit honor roll is A llan 
Dale E berhart and highest in 
memory m erits is Irm a Hof
bauer.

FIGHT FOR SURVIVAL—Ko
rean youngsters display the cans 
they use in collecting food from 
UN troops. The war-hounded 
refugee children are dependent 
on the food their G.I. friends 
3ive .hem in their youthful figh 

for lfe.

LOCAL

NEWS
BRIEFSAbundance of Cars 

Is American Symbol
Autom obiles parked around 

our factories, the great supplies 
of food in our low-price stores, 
and the huge stocks of ready- 
to-w ear clothes in our shop w in
dows — these are am ong the 
real symbols of A m erican in 
dustry.

An Am erican of m oderate 
m eans can ride in a b e tte r car 
than  a m an w ith, com paratively 
speaking, tw ice his income, can 
own in any o ther country. The 
Am erican can afford food w hich 
would be the envy of Europe’s 
rich, and which is be tte r — more 
healthful — than  the food on 
the tables of O riental rulers. 
An Am erican factory employee 
in his Sunday clothes is as well- 
dressed as a F rench baker on 
vacation in the country.

BRIEFS

Herbie H err has a new two 
tone green Ford Victoria.

The Adolph W alterscheids 
w ere W ichita Falls visitors 
Tuesday.

The Joe Lukes spent the 
w eekend at M unday and Rhine- 

i land visiting relatives.

E rnie Zipper and Jim  Stock- 
m an, both of Dallas, spent the 
w eekend w ith the form er’s p a r
ents, the  R. M. Zippers.

The Ike Fonvilles and little 
son m oved during the past week 
from  Dallas to Durham , N.C. 
w here they  previously resided. 
Mrs. Fonville is the  form er M ary 
Alice B ernauer of this city.

‘LIGHT FOUNTAIN” —The breaking of a w ater main beneath 
Pittsburgh, Pa., sidewalk recently created a freak fountain as 

’water poured from a light pole above the broken main.

KEEP COMING
In season and out of season 

we'll save you time and money 
on your farm implement repairs.

Pipe, pipe fittings, sucker rods, 
working barrels for water wells

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Law rence Roberg Jerom e Pagel

Tuggle Opens Used 
Car Lot and Station

DIXIE DRUG
M uenster, Texas

Effective about the end of 
this week the service station on 
Highway 82 across the overpass 
will be back in operation after 
being idle for m ore than  6 
months. I t’s new owner is Hugh 
Lee Tuggle, who recently  bou
ght the property  from  J . C. 
Trachta.

In connection w ith  the service 
station Tuggle w ill operate a 
used car lot. A separate office 
for th a t p art of the business 
was moved here th is week from 
a car lot w hich Tuggle discon
tinued at M arietta, Okla. The 
service station w ill handle Mag
nolia products.

V. J. Beeler of Gainesville, 
who m anaged Tuggle’s M arietta 
business, will m ange the  station 
and car lot. Tuggle w ill contin
ue m anaging his used car lot in 
Gainesville.

The J . B. Wildes and their 
niece, Evelyn Swingler, left 
Monday for a visit in Hot 
Springs, Ark.

On Vacation or Outing
REMEMBER: TAKE PICTURES
Before you go, see us about your supply 
of films. When you return bring us the 
films for developing and printing.

AND . . .  BE PREPARED 
FOR SUNBURN

Play safe. See us about sunburn lotion, 
just to have it handy in case you need It.
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I t

That’s what our overhaul job will do for your 
worn, sluggish car. You'll feel a wonderful 
difference in performance . . . and economy.

Ed’s Automotive Shop
ED PELS, MUENSTER

Like
Sprouting Wings

A CATCH TO IT—Faye Dyk- 
stra, of Manteo, N. C., holds up 
sea lizard caught by an angler 
in a nearby inlet. The surprised 

fisherman was after bass.

Pvt. Donald W alterscheid who 
is receiving arm y train ing  at 
T exarkana spent the weekend 
here w ith  homefolks.

The A1 Horns moved last 
week from  H arlingen to make 
their home in A ustin and are 
here this week for a visit w ith 
relatives and friends.

The C. D. M cClaflins and l i t
tle  daugh ter of Fort W orth were 
here during  the weekend as 
guests of her parents, the C har
les Clers. Mrs. McClaflin is the 
form er Lucille Cler.

Mrs. Irene Frost, county health 
nurse, and Miss Boby Wisdom, 
also of Gainesville, spent sev
eral days of last week in San 
Antonio attending  an in-service 
course on venerial diseases con
ducted jointly  by the State 
Health D epartm ent and Incar
nate W ord College at the Mis
sion M edical Center.

You grow up the day you 
have your first real laugh — 
at yourself. —E thel B arrym ore

Dr. W. E. Boynton
General Practice of 

D entistry 
Dental X-Ray 

Ph. 303 Saint Jo

Call 26
Any day of the 

week to have 
your dry cleaning 

picked up

We pick up 
and deliver 
every day

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER



o s  s e e n  in S e v e n te e i

^ 1 such beautiful

W H I T E  C A S U A L S

SET WITH FINE QUALITY DIAMONDS . .  . STAY 

JOINED TOGETHER FOREVER AFTER" IF SO DESIRED

The principle o f »he engagem enT-w edding  
ring ensem ble is th a t both be w orn  together 
Until now such rings h ave  sh ifted  and 
twisted. The p aten ted  lo c k  ends a l l  that ond 
joins rings h a p p ily  to g ether. S ta rt lin g  va lues 
in many desighs.

WE SELL 
DIAMONDS 

AT A 
TINY 

PROFIT

W i e s e  J e w e l r y

MID-HI wedges...so flattering for dress and casual wear! 
Sandals, pumps, anklets...see our wonderful variety.

Cool, easy-to-dean, beautifully fitting.

C U a f u n a + t ' l  S U o & i

111 Dixon Gainesville, Texas Ph. 44&

Large selection of sizes and colors.

Ju an ita  Z ipper re tu rned  to 
Dallas S atu rday  a fte r spending 
a week w ith  the C larence W il
sons w hile Mrs. Wilson was ill.

—W inners in th is  year’s poetry 
contest sponsored by the local 
court Catholic Daughters of 
Am erica are M ary Nell Hell- 
man, first, Anselm a Knabe, sec
ond, and Edna Hesse, third. 
Awards are five, three, and two 
dollars respectively given by 
the court.

Mrs. Steve Moster, chairm an 
of the poetry contest committee, 
announced the w inners F riday 
after judges had m ade their 
selections.

More than 60 poems, -w ritten 
by students of Sacred H eart 
school, "competed for first, sec
ond and th ird  place in th ree 
groups, and from the nine w in
ning entries, judges selected the 
top three for the local awards.

The th ree  w inning entries in 
each group, or nine local poems, 
w ill co m p e te  for state honors.

W inners in each group, in the 
order named, are as follows:

G roup I, fourth, fifth  and 
six th  graders — Jeanette  Bayer, 
B etty  Jean  Sicking, W anda W il
de.

Group II, seventh, eighth and 
n in th  graders — M ary Nell Hell- 
man, Edna Hesse, Harold Bin- 
del.

Group III, tenth , eleventh and 
tw elfth  graders — Anselma 
Knabe, Leoba Henscheid, A n
selma K athm an.

Judges for the  contest were 
Mrs. John  Mosman, Mrs. R. N. 
Fette and Miss Ju an ita  Weinza- 
pfel.

A lthough not a prize w inner 
Robert M eurer’s poem in group 
II received honorable mention 
for its uniqueness and original
ity /

JOE WALTERSCHEID AND 
GRANDDAUGHTER SHARE 
BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS

Honoring Joe W alterscheid 
who was 72 years old, and his 
granddaughter, C ynthia Wim- 
m er who w as seven, m em bers 
of the fam ily gathered T hurs
day night for a reunion and 
birthday celebration in the home 
of the Adolph W alterscheids.

All children and grandchild
ren of the Joe W alterscheid fa
m ily w ere present except three 
grandsons, R obert and A rthu r 
Bayer who are in the arm y, and

Qa.
PADABOUT SLIPPERS

Inexpensive and suitable for house or beach 
wear. Satin, terry cloth or rubberized. 
Assortment of bright colors.

TERRY CLOTH 
BEACH COATS

Limited stock, mostly white

Clayton 
Dry Goods Co.

Gainesville

Annual Picnic Day 
Was Fun Day For 
Parochial Students

Catholic Daughters 
Announce Winners 
In Poetry Contest

Matan.

The P a t B erkeleys of Denton 
w ere guests in the Jim m y Leh- 
nertz home S atu rday  to  Mon
day .

DAM OLD—Members of the American Society for the Study of 
Man view a section of what might be the oldest dam in the world. 
Located only two miles from the ancient city of Marib, capital of 
the biblical country of Sheba, the Egyptian ruins are covered with 
Him yarite inscriptions which may prompt the expedition to ex
cavate the area in a search for relics of a once glorious civilization.

Ju lian  W alterscheid of the arm y 
air corps.

The guests brought covered 
dishes including a large decor
ated cake w ith  72 candles, b ak 
ed by Mrs. H erm an D anglm ayr, 
and a sm aller cake w ith  seven 
candles.

A fter presenting gifts to the 
honorees the  group enjoyed 
games, m usic and refreshm ents. 
M aking the m usic w ere Sonny 
and Norm a Jean  W alterscheid, 
Joe H and K atie Mae W alter
scheid, Denis W alterscheid and 
B uddy Yosten.

C hildren of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
terseheid who joined them  for 
the p arty  w ere Mrs. Joe Bayer 

and daughter, E thel, the  H er
m an D anglm ayrs and family, 
the M artin  and Johnny Bayers 
and children, the Johnny  W im- 
m ers and children, the  Joe H. 
W alterscheids, th e  Adolph W al
terscheids and sons, and K atie 
Mae W alterscheid of Gainesville.

Parochial Grade 
Pupils Compete In 
Field Day Events

Parochial grade school pupils, 
about 390 of them , partic ipated  
in com petitive track  events of 
F ield Day last Thursday. Some 
50 contesting groups took p art 
in five d ifferen t events — 50 
yard  dash, stick relay, clothes 
pin relay, sack race and three- 
legged race.

In the to tal num ber of scores 
according to room s the  sixth 
was tops w ith  94 points, the 
eighth  was second w ith  67 
points, and the th ird  and sev
en th  tied  for th ird  place w ith 
57 points. Room 10 won the  
consolation honors w ith  36 
points. A wards w ere blue, w hite 
and red  ribbons for the  th ree 
top places.

F irst place w inners in the 
events w ere as follows:

Dash — Theresa Fisher, P a t
sy Fette, M arquette Heilm an, 
C harlo tte Schilling, Joe Nog- 
gler, Jean  W ieler, Ted H en
scheid, Dan Hamric, John David 
Reiter, K aren  Endres, Donald 
Hennigan, Norma Jean  W alter
scheid, Rosem ary W alter, Joh- 
ny Swirczynski.

S tick Relay — 56 w inners in 
groups of four; seven team s for 
boys and seven for girls.

Clothes P in  Relay — (girls 
from grades one through four) 
Dolores Hess, Pauline Haver- 
kam p, M argie Flusche, B arbara 
Boyles, L ynette  Sicking, M ari
lyn Hess, Joyce Hacker, C ynthia 
W immer.

Sack Race — (boys from 
grades one through four) C har
les W immer, K enny Fette, Paul 
D anglm ayr, T im m y Fette.

T hree Legged Race — Eugene 
Grewing, L am bert W alterscheid, 
C larence Heilm an, H enry S ta r
ke, L ore tta  Mages, P atric ia  B a
yer, Sylvan W alterscheid, Denis 
H ofbauer, G retchen Heilm an, 
Ju an ita  W ieler, Joan  Hacker, 
Carol Ann Miller.

D O D E E ^ ^ ^ T R U C K S
$

116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

SCHAD-FELDERHOFF RITES 
SET FOR JUNE TW ELFTH

Mr. and Mrs. Joe  W. Schad 
of Gainesville have announced 
the engagem ent and approach
ing m arriage of th e ir daughter, 
Eleanor, to F rank  J. Felderhoff, 
sen of Mrs. John  Felderhoff of 
M uenster.

The couple has set Tuesday, 
Ju n e  12, for the date  of the 
wedding. It w ill be solemnized 
in St. M ary’s church at 8:30 a.m. 
w ith  Rev. P eter Molloy officiat
ing.

A ttending the couple will be 
her sister, M ary Jo  Schad, and 
his brother, Leo, as m aid of 
honor and best man. Rose M arie 
Becker and W ilfred W alter
scheid w ill be bridesm aid and 
groomsman.

The couple w ill reside in 
M uenster w here a new home is 
nearing completion. He is assoc
iated w ith  the Cooke County 
REA. Miss Schad is a g raduate 
of St. M ary’s high school and 
for the  past several years has 
been em ployed a t the G aines
ville N ational Bank.

Jdo&h Pretty and
Bnjay youb Swim

KLEINERT'S OLYMPIC 
WATER-PROOF SWIM CAPS

“Water stays out, Wave stays in." It looks 
good, feels good, takes care of your hair.

. . in a Gantner or Caltex swim 
suit. Lots of lovely designs with 
the season's newest flair for lace 
brocade and fagoting and a  
swell assortment of gay colors 
in solids and combinations . . . 
and featuring of course the cozy 
Gantner and Caltex fit to give 
you delightful swimming free
dom as well as good looks.

One and two piece mod
els in satin lastex, faille, 
rayon, seersucker, cotton 
swasett, and terry cloth. 
pull range of sizes.

Thursday, May 17, was an 
nual picnic day for students of 
Sacred H eart High School and 
annual cam pus day for pupils 
of the grades.

The 63 high school pupils, 
joined by th e ir teachers and 
school room m others, left after 
the 8 o’clock fnass for Gaines
ville w here the day’s program  
featured  roller skating, swim 
ming, and a picnic d inner sup
plem ented w ith a w iener roast 
a t Leonard Park.

For the grade school party  
the cam pus took on the air of 
a bazaar w ith  booths for ice 
cream , cold drinks, candy, a 
fish pond and other en terta in 
m ent. Room others w ere in char
ge. C hildren brought their lun 
ches for a picnic at noon. P a r
ents and younger brothers and 
sisters of the pupils joined in 
the fun.

A t one o’clock com petitive 
field and track  events began 
featuring  dashes, relays, clothes 
pin races, gack races and three 
legged races.

Stanley Chadw ell
WATCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

J. P. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

OPTOMETRIST 
AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
Gainesville — :— Texas



The Muenster Enterprise
PU B LISH E D  EVERY FR ID A Y —M U EN STER, COOKE COUNTY, TEX A S

R. N. F e tte , E d ito r  ------ Rosa D riev er, A ssis tan t E d ito r
S u b scrip tio n  R ates: In  C ooks Co., *1.50; O u tsld a  C ooke Co., $1.00

E n te re d  as seco n d -c lass  m a t te r  D ecem b er 11, 1936. a t  post o ffice  a t 
M uen ste r, T ex as, u n d e r  th e  A ct of M arch  3. 1879.

A ny e rro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  u p o n  th e  
c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r re p u ta tio n  o f ' 
a n y  p e rso n , f irm  o r c o rp o ra tio n  th a t 
m ay  a p p e a r  in  th e  co lu m n s of th e  
E n ta rp r ise  w ill b e  g lad ly  an d  fu lly  
c o rre c te d  u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  
a tte n tio n  o f th e  p u b lish e r.

WASHINGTON
NEW SLETTER

By ED GOSSETT

W ashington, D. C., M ay 19 — 
We have received num erous le t
ters from  business m en p ro test
ing proposals to increase taxes 
on the com m odities they  sell. 
Everybody whose taxes are to 
be increased is scream ing. For 
this they perhaps cannot be 
blamed. However, the  country is 
faced w ith  a serious dilemma. 
On the one hand  continued de
ficit financing will eventually  
destroy public credit. On the 
other hand, greatly  increased 
taxes w ill destroy m any small 
business people and could well 
d ry  up the source of revenue. 
We are rem inded of the  oft- 
quoted statem ent of the  famous 
decision of Chief Justice  M ar
shall in the case of McCollough 
vs. M aryland, in which he said; 
“the power to tax  is the power 
to destroy.” The C hairm an of 
the W ays and Means Com mittee 
of the House has a fam ous say
ing that; “you can shear a sheep 
m any tim es bu t you can skin 
him  only once.” A ctually, the 
only alternative to the afore
said dilem m a is a reduction in 
the size, cost, and activities of 
the Federal G overnm ent. The 
elim ination of all unnecessary 
spending and greater efficiency 
becomes m ore and m ore a n a
tional necessity. If w e do not 
deny ourselves of some of the 
things we w ant from  govern
m ent, we w ill soon come to the 
point w here v ital necessities will 
have to be curtailed.

Feeling th a t the  very  survival 
of our Country is a t stake, I 
have been voting for nearly  all 
am endm ents m aking cuts in ap
propriations. In the sam e m ail 
w ith the num erous letters p ro 
testing increased taxes, always 
comes num erous letters p ro test
ing these cuts in appropriations. 
It has been a common com plaint 
in Congressional circles for 
years th a t the big labor bosses 
blacklist a Congressm an if he 
votes against any of their ap
proved m easures. A Congress
m an m ay vote for ten  bills en 
dorsed bv the labor czars, bu t 
secure their condem nation for 
casting one vote against them.

I was d istressed  th is week to 
find some of our R ural E lectrifi
cation officials falling into the 
same class. REA has been, and 
is a great program . It has been 
largely self-sustaining. Congress 
has, as a rule, provided adequate 
financing for REA. In the agri
culture appropriation bill pas
sed by the House th is week, we 
gave REA tw ice as m uch m oney 
as requested by the budget, to- 
w it; $200,000,000. In the bill

passed a few weeks ago, some 
of us voted for the G ary am end
m ent to elim inate an  obviously 
unnecessary public pow er tran s
mission line in the  S ta te  of V ir
ginia. All of the V irginia Con
gressm en voted for th is elim ina
tion am endm ent except , one. 
Two other m inor am endm ents 
opposed by REA w ere adopted. 
Now ,a ' num ber of Congressm en 
who supported these am end
m ents have been getting letters 
th reaten ing  political reprisals 
from  some REA officials. These 
letters do not express the views 
of most officials but of course 
a Congressm en is h u rt when 
large groups of patrio tic fa r
m ers are falsely told th a t said 
Congressm an is not a friend of 
th e ir program . This is the  sort 
of political pressure and propa
ganda th a t can resu lt in bad 
governm ent, and great harm  to 
the  country. If  I belong to any 
block w hatsoever, it would be 
the farm  bloc, yet du ty  and hon
esty com pel m e to adm it th a t 
in the D epartm ent of A gricul
tu re, as in all D epartm ents, 
there is unnecessary duplication 
and w aste of m anpow er. F u r
therm ore, the D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, as most o ther De
partm ents, has grown enorm ous
ly w ith in  the  last decade. For 
exam ple, we list some of the 
adm inistrative un its in the  De
partm ent of A griculture, w ith 
the am ounts of m oney appro
priated  for them  in 1941 and the 
am ounts proposed for 1952.

1941 Pro. ’52
Research and M arketing Act 

0; 4,700,000.
Office of E xpernm ent Stations 

G rants to  States, 6,862,000; 12,- 
416.208.

B ureau of Home Economics 
323,045; 1,350,000.

B ureau of Anim al Industry  
12,449,340; 24,850.000.

B ureau of Dairy Industry  
731.305; 1.450.000.

Forest Service — National 
Forests, P  & M, 11,500,000; 27,- 
122,005.

Soil Conservation Service 
18.792,540: 54.278.000.

R ural Electrification A dm in
istration, Salaries and Expenses 
3,673,425; 7,750,000.

Extension Service, G rants to 
States, 14,586,918; 28.015.000.

Office of Foreign A gricultural 
Relations, 196.396; 600,000.

The stability  and the  prosper
ity of the fam ily- sized farm er 
is absolutely necessary to  the 
stability  and prosperity  of the 
Nation. We m ust continue to have 
a good farm  program . I believe 
th a t a vast m ajority  of the fa r
m ers w an t their Congressman 
to scrutinize the A griculture 
budget and to do w hat he can 
to bring about efficiency, im 
provem ents and sound public 
service.

It's No 
Secret!

Pork or Chicken 
costs less than beef

We regret that we can't do any
thing about the high price of 
meats, but we offer the above re
minder in the hope that it will re
lieve a little of the strair) on your 
food budget.

Fisher's Market & Grocery
M uenster, Texas

EX-SERVICE MEN HAVE 
SOCIAL SECURITY CREDIT

Som ething else about your 
federal insurance. Service m en 
and wom en who served in 
W orld W ar II are given wage- 
credits of $160.00 a m onth for 
each m onth of m ilitary service. 
These w age-credits can be used

to determ ine eligibility for ben
efits as well as the am ount of 
the  benefit. The widows and 
children as w ell as dependent 
paren ts of service people tha t 
have died m ight find they  now  
qualify  for federal survivors in
surance. W hy not call or w rite 
the  B ureau of Old-Age and 
Survivors Insurance in Dallas?

BUT EVERYBODY^
DOtS IT

BY REV. JOSEPH MANTON
“It’s about time we changed our moral code to fit a 

changing world” is a fallacy that goes down some throats 
as easily as fruit juice. The idea seems to be that since 
sex liberties and sex indulgences are increasing, let's relax 
our sex standards.

But that is like saying, “Here 
in our city we have an alarming 
increase of drivers breaking the 
speed limit and racing through red 
lights. So, as a solution, why not 
raise the speed limit to seventy 
miles an hour, and take down the 
red lights?”

And if anyone doubts that a 
lowered sex morality is more 
harmful to a people than traffic 
violations, let him look at some 
of the matrimonial driftwood 
washed up in divorce courts, or 
let him seriously ask what stand
ards he would want set for his 
own sons and daughters. 
Free-Wheeling Philosophy.

Much of this free-wheeling 
philosophy goes back to apother 
weird opinion which so many 
swallow with apparent relief: 
“After all, it can’t be so wrong 
if EVERYBODY does it.”

Everybody? Everybody is a 
big word. Everybody is a lot of 
people—in fact all people. No— 
everybody doesn’t do it. Not- 
everybody! And suppose every
body did. Who is this everybody, 
anyway?

Do the Commandments read, “I 
'  *ve Lord Thv Everybody. . ?”

Did Everybody die for us on the 
cross? When we stand before the 
Judgment Seat, will Everybody 
be our Judge? Everybody! Wrong 
would still be wrong if everybody 
did it, and right would still be 
right if nobody did it!
Christian Purity.

Our job is not to sink down to 
the level of others, but to bring 
them up to the high plane of 
Christian purity.

During the Civil War a young 
color-bearer led the charge wav
ing the regimental flag. In his 
impulsive daring, he found him
self far ahead of his regiment. He 
dropped into a shell-hole, and 
soon a messenger crept up, say
ing: “The Colonel says, bring 
the colors back to the regiment!” 
Without thinking the boy blurted 
out, “Tell the Colonel to bring 
the regiment up to the colors!” 

Yes, there are our colors, hang
ing up there from the flagstaff 
of the cross — the bright red 
wounds, the deathly white Body, 
the blue glint of the nails! Let’s 
get up to the standard of Christ.

t Paulist I •' u-Ktlon 8«rvfc* Washing i 1. D. C

YOUR PRESENT CAR AND JU S T A 
DOLLARS A WEEK YOU CAN OWN 

THIS BIG NEW DODGE
gjBWjWjg Miiii sm&SBM

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODELS IF YOU ACT NOW!
Ye*, right now is the time to come in and 
see us. You’ll be surprised at the liberal 
allowance w ell make on your present car. 
Probably a lot more than you think! So 
better act at once—while a selection of 
models is available.

This way, you’ll start at once to enjoy 
all the advantages Dodge gives you . . . 
the relaxing comfort of extra head room, 
leg room, shoulder room. The added safety 
of "W atchtower” visibility. The supreme > 
riding smoothness of the new Oriflow 
shock absorber system that banishes wheel

“hop” and bounce. The driving ease of 
Gyro-Matic, America’s lowest-priced auto
matic transmission. Remember, you could 
pay up to $1,000 more and not get all 
the extra room, riding comfort and famous 
dependability of Dodge. Come in todayl

tMDODGE
GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS . . . 

CHECK YOUR CAR . . .  CHECK ACCIDENTS

'Share in
Our Success

BIGGEST FIRST QUARTER 
IN DODGE HISTORY MEANS 

THE DEAL OF THE YEAR 
FOR YOU

Sp*dfkofloni and aquipmant tub (ad to chong* without noth*.

F. E. SCH M ITZ M O T O R  C O . 106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville
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Denmark 
Gets Socialized

The economic w elfare of a 
people is determ ined by the pro
duction of goods and services in 
the nation in which they live. 
A m erican production, stim ulated 
by freedom  and* incentives, leads 
the  world; and so does the Am 
erican living standard . Indus
tria l and agricultural produc
tion in China and India are ex
trem ely  low, and so is the  liv
ing standard  of th e ir people. 
H istory docum ents this econom
ic law  over and over again. And 
yet the people of m any nations 
have been enticed into believ
ing th a t government, through 
economic planning, can im prove 
the economic well-being of the 
citizens.

E ngland’s Labor-Socialist gov
ernm ent set out to do it, and 
for th ree or four years the m a
jority  of the English people 
blissfully believed a magic so
lution had been found for re 
moving w orry care and tiresom e 
work. Now the dream  is shat
tered. England is prostrate. The 
people are hungry. And the La
bor-Socialist governm ent is split 
betw een the  to ta lita rian  group 
which apparen tly  w ants a So
cialist dictatorship and the  “mo
derate Socialists” who w ant So
cialism bu t w ithout all its b ru 
ta l realities. The basic trouble 
in England is the falling off — 
under Socialism — of the pro
duction of goods and services.

Everything "Free"
H arding College now is spon

soring a study tour of Europe 
by Dr. W. T. Bean, principal of 
the B utler (Pa.) High School. 
“The social security program  in 
D enm ark,” he w rote last week 
from Copenhagen, “guarantees 
the com fort and safety of the 
people in nearly  every  aspect 
of life. T here are generous pay
m ents for the  unem ployed; free 
m edical, hospital, and dental 
services; and com fortable pen 
sions for th6se over 65 — inclu-

We give
S & H G reen Stam ps

For finer 
dry cleaning

try

Tru-Shcen

MILLER’S
Cleaners & H atters

Gainesville

m

WAR’S  PRICE -  In a grim 
demonstration of the tragedy of 
war, this Korean father brought 
his blood-splattered child to a 
U N  first aid station Tjie girl 
had two bullet holes in her face 
as a result of enemy machine 

gun fire.

ding free housing.
“The children get free educa

tion through the  University, in
cluding free m eals and, when 
necessary, free clothing and 
transportation. There are free 
nurseries for children of w ork
ing mothers, m atern ity  leaves, 
and m any other benefits of a 
full-fledged social security pro
gram. I can find very few of 
life’s hazards and inconvenien
ces that are not protected. And 
these services are not of stop
gap nature, b u t are, in them 
selves, a basic way of living.

Why Work?
“Industry  has felt the effects 

of this program  in its produc
tion. Even before the w ar, p ro
duction had begun fo fall ra th e r 
sharply, and in recent years this 
trend  has continued, despite the 
fact th a t there has been retool
ing and m odernization of the 
plants. The w orkers are rap id 
ly losing th e ir incentive to  do a 
full day’s work. A fter all, no th
ing unpleasant can happen to 
them  if they  don’t The govern
m ent takes care of everything.”

Am idst such conditions Dr. 
Bean found it requires a full 
year to build a modest-sized 
dwelling. “The installation of a 
telephone,” he reports, “ is a 
m ajor operation. The m ost re 
cent strike in Denm ark,” he fu r
th e r reports, “occurred in the 
welding departm ent of one of 
the shipyards when one w orker, 
w orking on piece work, stepped 
up his production un til he was 
doing three tim es as m uch w ork 
as the average worker. For his 
efforts he was throw n into the 
harbor and the employees w ent 
out on strike dem anding he be

Sidewalls that can’t  
wear out or decay!

•  Give your home new beauty, w ith  rotproof, 
term ite-proof, fireproof asbestos-cement siding. It 
w ill save you money to use this rem arkable m ate
rial . . . money saved in fewer repair bills, and in 
lower fuel costs. Ruberoid Asbestos-Cement siding 
is ideal for m odernizing and inexpensive to apply. 
r,'ever requires pain ting  to prolong its life. See 
our samples today.

We Recommend

R U B E R O ID
Building Materials

Community Lumber Company
Roman J. Klement, Mgr.

HARMONIZING ON H ITLER’S YACHT—Three salvage crew 
workers engage in close harmony work in the grand salon of the 
2500-ton steam yacht Grille, which the German people "gave” to 
Hitler in 1935. The ship, which originally cost $4,000,000, has been 
sold for “over $100,000.” She will be scrapped at Bordentown, N. J.

fired. In the end the company 
was forced to discharge him. 
And so it would seem th a t ad
vancem ent due to industrial in
itia tive is not a p a rt of the basic 
structu re of labor policy here— 
as this type of action is no t u n 
common.”

Progress in  Reverse
Dr. Bean says alm ost no new 

businesses are being establish
ed and virtually  no new money 
is going into business expansion. 
In fact, retrogression has al
ready set in — though the cit
izenry as a  whole is no t yet a- 
w are of it. “Since business op
portunities are alm ost nil,” w ri
tes th is A m erican educator, 
“m any young Danes are em i
grating to o ther lands. The loss 
to the nation of this group has 
not had m uch im pact on official 
thinking, b u t there  is m arked 
concern among some. The cour
age th a t it takes to em igrate is 
the same courage th a t m akes a 
successful business man. I t is a 
national asset th a t no nation 
can afford to lose.”

Ju s t as it is doing in England, 
the gradual decrease of indus
tria l production under the pol
itical m anagem ent of the Soc
ialist planners, and the b reak 

down of individual initiative 
and incentive, w ill one day lead 
D enm ark into economic chaos. 
Then the extrem e to talitarian  
Socialists will have their chance 
to sieze pow er and m ake of ev
ery  Dane a cog in  the soulless 
m achinery of S tate, as in Rus
sia. Am ericans m ust th in k  tw ice 
before accepting fu rth e r glib 
prom ises of som ething for no th
ing from  the governm ent.

Bulcher H. D. Club 
Has Demonstration 
And Amateur Show

Preparing  a  biscuit m ix was 
the subject of the dem onstration 
•given by Miss Bernice Puckett, 
county agent, . a t the Bulcher 
Home D em onstration club m eet
ing Monay. M'iss P uckett p re 
pared the m ix as she talked and 
then baked dropped biscuits. 
The finished product, w ith  b u t
te r  and straw berry  jam , was 
sam pled by the m em bers p re 
sent.

Mrs. Earl Robison was hostess 
for the m eeting in her home. 
Mrs. V erna Hym an conducted 
the business session and Mrs.

P earl Sam ples d irected  an am a
teur hour during the recreation
al period. i

M em bers displayed various 
talents, the most hum orous be
ing a sk it by Mmes. E arl Robi
son and E. Newby who po rtray 
ed a country  girl’s first visit 
in the city. An outstanding 
num ber was Mrs. M arie Pol
lard ’s vocal selection, Mocking 
Bird Hill. She accom panied her
self on the ukulele and en- 
chored w ith  Tennessee Waltz.

Cake and punch w ere served

to 13 m em bers, Miss P uckett 
and one guest, Mrs. E. E. Ball
inger.

There are about 250 religious 
denom inations in  continental 
United States.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY "FLUOROSCOPE

406 Elm  St. G ainesville

♦S epara tely reg- 
. s t o r e d  t r a d e
marks of Interna
tional Harvester.

Test this hay-making champion 
on YOUR FARM!

You’ll find the M cC orm ick F arm all C hard  to  beat in 
the hay fields. W ith  the easily -a ttached  M cCorm ick 
C-21 m ow er you can cut 3Yi acres an  h o u r . . .  cut square 
corners fast and  do it o n  m igh ty  little  gas, too. H ydrau 
lic Farm all T ouch-C ontro l saves your stren g th  . . .  you 
raise, low er, and  ad just the  7-foot cutter b a r w ith  fin
g e r tip  ease. A nd the F arm all C gives you all-day rid ing  
com fort in a p ad d ed  sp rin g  seat.

Wa Have a Farmall C ready for demonstrations.
Phone us to bring it out—no cost, no obligation.
We’ll tell you how easily you can get a Farmall C by 
trading in your old factor and using the Income 
TurAase Plan!

KSCHa DS PULTEfl
UaAduraAt. * ■  '7oam. Um/sdAntxti—

cast sue or court mows. - o h . m «- eriNcsvil.ic.Tcx

mm
INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

America’s
Largest

and Finest
Low-Priced

Car!

C H E V R O L E T /
■t ~ •- r

First ond finest in the low-price field 
TIM E-PRO V ED  
POW E R
Automatic Tranomledon

Here's why 
we say LARGEST!

It's LONGEST—measuring 1974/ 5 inches from bumper to bumper. You can see 
that extra length— and feel it in the smoother ridel
It’s HEAVIEST—tipping the scales at 3140 pounds.* You can feel Chevrolet’s 
big-car solidness in its steady, even way of going!
It has the WIDEST TREAD—spanning 5 8 %  inches between the rear wheels. 
That wider base means better roadability— helps steady the ride!
You’d expect to pay a little more for the largest low-priced car . . . longest, 
heaviest, with the widest tread. But no! With all its extra size and weight— all its 
exclusive features— Chevrolet is the lowest priced line in the low-price field.

‘ Styleline De luxe 4-Door Sedan, shipping weight.

Here's why 
we say FINEST!

FISHER BODY QUALITY # UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE e VALVE-IN HFAO 
ENGINE ECONOMY e WIDE-VIEW CURVED WINDSHIELD .  JUMBO DRUM DRAKE 
SAFETY .  SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL .  TIME-PROVED POWr:?

r  TD A N C M ISS IO M  Combination of Po w . g lide Autn m otif Transm ission andAUTOMATIC T R A N S M IS S IO N . 105 h. p . enghvr O f  >r>s I '  lu r . e  model* a t  e x t ra  cod.

M O R E  P E O P L E  BUY C H E V R G L E T 5  >.4a N a .«H O T H E R  C A R !

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
M UENSTER, TEXAS
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The Great Factory is in production again. After a lull in manu
facturing its own special product, the process is going again, and 
the products are being scattered across the land.
For a scant five years the wheels 
and spikes of war ceased the output 
of broken bodies, to rn  flesh and 
scarred minds. But now the pipe
lines are full again, and the stream 
of wrecked lives swells daily.

The process from healthy civilian 
to trained fighter is a relatively short 
one. The actual creation of a dis
abled veteran takes only a second or 
two of time. A machine gun burst, 
an angry grenade, a sudden and 
sickening eruption of a land mine, 
the rending and tearing of a torpedo, 
a quick flash of fire, a crashed plane, 
or the longer and slower process of 
numbing the mind with horror, are 
all the tools of the factory which 
makes the individuals of the long 
parade of disabled veterans.

When life hangs on by a slender 
thread, when consciousness returns, 
if it does, then begins the longest

glad tha t he isn’t confined in a hospi
tal and his sympathy runs to those 
whose bodies and minds won’t heal

IS . H. PRESS CLUB NAMES I R udy Zim m erer.

1 RANDY BAYER NEW EDITOR CHRIS WALTERSCHEID HAS Special guests were the ho
| The Sacred Heart Press Club, FIR ST  BIRTHDAY PARTY oree’s grandmothers, Mmt 
publishers of Mosaics, the school „ , ..r . . .  . Paul Arendt and C. M. Waite
paper, recently elected a new . Mra’ Ea?} Walterscheid enter- scheidi and his great-grandnv
staff to be in charge of the pub- , alne W1 ,a paF y ^ uaday at thers, Mgpes. Mike Kleiss — lication for the 1952 school term. . homa for her llttle Wm. W a it- - ' ■Heading the staff is Randy Chris, who was one year old 3ayer as editor. The associate sls*er> J°aneditor is Irma Hofbauer 1,1 — ell

and who face days and years in the 
walls of the forgotten, in the back
wash of war, in the storage rooms of 
the factory of death and near death.

If people could just understand — 
if the general public could just be 
aware—that all the veteran asks, all 
he wants, and all he hopes for, is a 
chance to care for himself in dignity 
and decency.

Disabled Able
The records of a thousand employ- 

! ers prove that the disabled have 
discarded the prefix to disability 
and meet the world on the basis of 
ability itself. The record proves that 
disabled men, with all degrees of dis
ability, can and do hold jobs with

_  I . ___ , ___  „ _ greater fidelity and skill than their
travel, the most endless journey, the : whole compatriots, 
steepest trail ever traveled by men. I t may require some minor adjust- 
That is the road back to recovery of | m en ts in rou tine , som e special 
what is left of life and after that the arrangements of various kinds, to 
rough and bumpy road back into the accommodate the handicap of the 
life of the community and nation. man coming back along tha t tfail, 

Only those who travel that road— but the truth is, that he will pay it 
only those who are products of that all back and return a profit, too.

__ walterscheid enteii- tained with a party Sunday a ........ m tor the 1952 school term. . homa for her llttle
Heading the staff is Randy Chris, who was one year old 

Bayer as editor. The associate ” «r sl^ er’ J °an A™ dt' assls‘
editor is Irma Hofbauer. Flora- ted Wlth hostess dutles’ 
dell Endres is secretary of the The httle guests received plas
club tic trains and rattlers as favorsAs is customary, the new staff anc* enjoyed birthday mistook over for the May issue of *ce crparv>Mosaics which wa*

r wiOOlSi_ .'.tsatess duties.
___ieuy 0f the The Uttle guests received plas

tic trains and rattlers as favors ■As is customary, the new staff enjoyed birthday cake and
took over for the May issue of *ce cream- Individual, group,
Mosaics which was released anc  ̂ four generation pictures1 Monday. The paper is publish- were also made. ■
ed six times a year and the May Presenting gifts to the honor- /^TTDTTC
issue is the graduation issue, ee were the following young- w U l t l l b

Others on the staff are Sports sters and their mothers: Marga- RESTAURANTS
Reporters Billy Ben Boyles and ret Ann Lawson, Mona Voth, , n, „  ... .
Henrietta Mages, Columnists Paula Herr, Debra and Rita Fet- tast and CaliforniaLarry Hofbauer, Clara Sicking, te, Shiela Arendt, Butch and Game
Mildred Fisher, Clara Flusche, David Arendt, Janet Arendt and Mary Nell Heilman and Alma ----- ------  ~— -----------Henscheid; Artists Jerry Fuhr- |

man and Jo Ann Starts- - Reporter* r'-
0^4

hellish manufacturing process—can 
know what it means to look at our 
complex economy from the depths 
of the pit of incapacity.

World M oves On

They come from new places now, 
strange, Oriental names designate 
the points on the map where the 
trail starts. Tarawa, I wo, Bulge, 
Kasserine, Sicily, Salerno, Anzio, 
Guadalcanal, now have such names 

Of course there is that time of as Pusan, Taejon, Seoul, Kaesong, 
quick a n d  ready sympathy, s^me 1 and Inchon, added to them, but the

story and the problem are the same.
You can help. I t  is up to you to 

help. Your attitude can make or 
break the disabled veteran. Don’t 
cry over him, give him a chance.

T hat’s all for today: No color will 
! cheer up a hospital room as much as 
j the color in your face.

—J. M.'Horlitt, "Sounding O ff” , Pauli Valley

times devolving into sweetly smic- 
ening pity. For a time there is an 
honest desire on the part of m. *t 
people to be helpful. Then comes ihe 
realization that the world moves on 
and hasn’t  time for the man who 
can’t keep up in the race.

Of course there is an attem pt on 
the part of government to bridge the 
gap between what a man was and 
that to  which he is  reduced. Bui p?T?cr.°.t' />au*‘ V°ll«y, Oklahoma, winner
even that comes into question quick
ly. Pensions and compensation soon 
become "easy money” in the eyes 
of the public and the disabled veter
an cashes his checks in a surrepti
tious manner, bordering on apology.

Of course time brings its compen
sations and adaptations. The man 
survives and learns better to over
come and minimize the handicap 
under which he must labor to carry 
his own load in the economy of the 
most complex nation on earth.

All these matters are part of the 
pattern. All these things come about 
in an orderly manner and each takes 
its toll. Through it all the veteran is

of Disabled American Veterans annual news* 
paper column award.

---*6, vaara Flusche, iviary Nell Heilman and Alma
Henscheid; Artists Jerry Fuhr-
man and Jo Ann Starke; and
Reporters Donald Bayer, Jerry
Fuhrm;in, Carrie Ann Gehrig,
Jerry Henscheid, Ray Luke,
Marilyn Miller and Edna Hesse.
PRESS CLUBBERS HAVE 
OUTING AT KATY LAKE

Members of the Sacred Heart 
School Press Club had their an
nual end of the year outing 
Sunday at Katy Lake where 
they were guests of the Leo 
Henscheids and Andy Hof- bauers for the day.

High on the schedule of ev- 
I ents were swimming, fishing I and a picnic dinner.

The press clubbers, their spon
sor, Sister Eymard, Sister Ger
aldine, the Henscheids and Hof- 
bauers made up the party.
Upholster 19 Chairs

The sophomore boys, under 
the direction of Sister M. Ger
aldine, sophomore class sponsor, 
have upholstered 19 library

' chairs with red plastic seat |  covers.

£xee,,e"* Food
F ' o p e r / y  S e r v e d

BULLETj^T^O ARO

Big Reward
To any one furnishing information 
leading to proof a s  to who dropped 

explosives in well on H. B. Poff —
Frank Trubenbach lease  night of 
May 2nd. One furnishing informa
tion will be held in strict confidence 
and fully protected.

H. B. POFF
321 Bewley Bldg. Phone ED-1876

Fort Worth, Texas

y
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SERVEL GIVES YOU 
11.5 CUBIC FEET 

IN THE SAME SPACE 
AS LAST YEAR'S EIGHT

OPENING u p  ^
Tuggle's Service S tation  

and U sed Car Lot
ON HIGHWAY 82. ACROSS THE OVERPASS

Full line of

Magnolia Products •
DRIVE ACROSS THE OVERPASS

to save money on gas and see 

the wildest car trader in North Texas

Ow ned and Operated by

Hugh Lee Tuggle

Put in a watermelon, ice cream 
by the gallon, and you still have 
space, space. New engineering mira
cles give you an extra three and one- 
half cubic feet of storage!

And look at Servel’s dazzling 
beauty. Such smart, attractive design 
will never date your kitchen.

And look, look at the conven
ience features. Adjustable shelves 
give ,u bonus tail-bottle storage.

ook again at Servel's roomi 
w  If you want plenty of storage
s, ..ce, the gas refrigerator is your buy. See it today.

70-pound freezer. Store
frozen food packages by
the dozen. Have ice galore.

m
—-rr—rvrW

f10-yeor guarantee. Proof
of superiority. Only Servel has it.

Odds and Ends basket.
Keeps refrigerator clutter- 
free, small items at your fingertips.

Silent, dependable opera
tion. A tiny flame pro
vides energy, saves in operating costs.

, ^  LONE STAR GAS COMPAN
Servel G as Refrigerators also available at Ben Seyler Motor Co



CELINE FELDERHOFF 
Salu lalorian

1951 Graduates of 
Sacred Heart High School

MICHAEL DRIEVER ELLEN GRACE FRISKE BERNICE HENSCHEID DELLA ROSE HERR THERESE HERR

ANSELMA KNABE 
Valedictorian 
S6cy.-Treas.

'  RITA HOENIG 
President

ERNEST WOLF

S. H. Seniors Feted 
A t  Henscheid Home

Miss Bernice Henscheid and 
her parents, the Leo Henscheids, 
en tertained  w ith  a supper p a r
ty  Tuesday evening for B er
nice’s classmates, seniors of S. 
H. High School.

The p arty  was held in the 
patio  at the Henscheid home 
w here guests served them selves 
from  tables decked w ith  fried 
chicken, ham, salads, and other 
delicacies.

A fter the m eal the young peo
ple gathered around the piano 
in the living room  for group 
singing w ith  Miss Henscheid 
playing the accom panim ent.

G uests in addition to the sen
ior class w ere the th ree senior 
room m others.

High Average Students 
Get APSL Certificates

L atin  students who have 
m aintained an average of 90 per 
cent or above for the present 
school term  received a diploma 
certificate from the Association 
for the Prom otion of the Study 
of L atin  through Dr. A. E. W ar- 
sley, editor of A uxilium  Lati- 
num . Sister M. Theresina, p rin 
cipal, made the aw ards before 
a gathering of the student body 
of Sacred H eart High School 
recently.

Those receiving certificates 
are: Anselm a Felderhoff, G ladys 
Hoffman, Rose M arie W alter- 
scheid, Billy Ben Boyles, M il
dred Fisher, C lara Flusche, C ar
rie Ann Gehrig, Alma Henscheid, 
Jerom e Henscheid, Edna Hesse, 
Alice Koelzer, Ray Luke, M ar
ilyn Miller, and Jo  Ann Starke.

Gaad JiucJz 
Q 'lad i ajj '51

We extend congratulations 
and good wishes for 
success in all your 

endeavors

MUENSTER STATE BANK

! Seniors Hold Class 
Night Program At 
K. C. Hall, May 24

Everyone is invited to attend 
the annual class n ight program  
of Sacred H eart High in the 
K. C. Hall at 8 p.m. on May 24.

The program  w ill be as fol
lows:
Salutatory  Address ___________

Celine Felderhoff
Class H istory ____.____________

M arianne Luke
Class Poem  ___________________

Anselma K nabe
Class Song ___________________

Seniors
Stalk ing the Juniors __________

Grace Friske
- Parad ing  the Seniors ____ ._____

Floradell Endres & Irm a 
H ofbauer

P resentation  of M e m o ria ls_____
Rita Hoenig

Acceptance thereof ____________
Albina Mages 

P resentation to Rev. Pastor __

Bernice Henscheid
Tales from V ienna Woods ___

Glee Club
Presentation of G ifts to Sen

iors _______________________
Leoba Henscheid, Patsy 

G rem m inger & Anselma 
K athm an

Can You Im agine? ............... .........
Ella Dell Starke

Class Prophecy ......
Della Rose H err & 

Therese Herr
M other (Poem)

Dorothy Mae W alterscheid 
Looking For the Lost Chord

(Trio) .........................
C lara Flusche, Floradell 

Endres & Edna Hesse
L ast Will and T e s ta m e n t---------

Dorothy W alterscheid 
C onferm ent of Honors and

A w a r d s __________________ _
Rev. A nthony Schroeder

Valedictory Address __________
Anselm a Knabe 

The program  w ill close w ith 
the singing of th e  school song 
by the students. After the pro
gram, the CORDIS Staff will 
d istribu te the yearbook to stu 
dents.

A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH 
Member FDIC FARRAFtf

COOD SMOiS • CQWfcCTLy F f T K D

BOOKKEEPERS RECEIVE 
BEW SUPERIOR RATING

Sister M ary Eym ard, book
keeping instructor, received a 
red  seal Superior Achievem ent 
C ertificate from  the Business 
Education World, certifying th a t 
students at Sacred H eart High 
had subm itted  exceptionally 
m eritorious solutions in the an
nual in ternational contest. The 
students w ere granted m em ber
ship in the O rder of Business 
Efficiency.

Superior solutions w ere sub
m itted  by Gracie Friske, R ita 
Hoenig, Ella Dell S tarke, Dor

othy W alterscheid, and Dorothy 
Mae W alterscheid.

R ita Hoenig Receives P in  
For O utstanding W ork In  Sports

Rita Hoenig, senior, was a- 
warded an ath letics pin for ou t
standing w ork done in the  fild  
of sports in the _ four years of 
high school at Sacred Heart.

Rita played basketball and 
volley ball and was loyal d u r
ing the four years. She was 
basketball captain in her sen
ior year and volley ball co-cap
tain  in her jun io r year S tudents 
chose R ita as the best a th lete 
in her jun io r and senior year.

Send your 
snapshot films 

to us for 
developing 

and prin ting

CHERISHED MEMORIES
Arrange with us to make your wedding 
album . . .  the wedding portrait and can- 
dids ol the ceremony, reception and shov/er.



Blessed Events

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe M cElreath 
are  rejoicing over the arrival of 
th e ir first child, Rebecca, at 
Gainesville sanitarium  on May 
16 at 8:20 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert M iller 
announce the b irth  of K athleen 
Rose, their first child, a t the 
local clinic on May 17. G rand
paren ts ano ther tim e are the 
A lbert Henscheids and the T. 
Millers.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r Felder- 
hoff are the paren ts of a son 
born at G ainesville sanitarium  
on Tuesday at 4:52 p.m. Also 
welcoming the baby are his sis
ter, Diane, and his his g rand
m others, Mimes. Joe Felderhoff 
and George Spaeth.

DIZZY DOZEN MEMBERS 
HAVE PARTY TUESDAY

M embers of the Dizzy Dozen 
B irthay Club gathered Tuesday 
night at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Swirczynski. The occasion was 
not a b irthday  observance since 
no m em ber’s b irthday  occurs in 
May, bu t was a get-together 
featuring games and refresh 
ments.

The party  rooms % ere decora
ted w ith lilies and roses and the 
refreshm ent table was covered 
w ith  a lace cloth, adorned w ith 
roses, and held the crystal 
punch service.

Mrs. Law rence Roberg assist
ed the hostess w ith serving by 
presiding a t the punch bowC

WALTER ELEM ENTS HOSTS 
FOR FORTY-TWO CLUB

The W alter K lem ents en te r
tained for the Forty-Tw o Club 
in their home Tuesday night 
w ith  m em bers and tw o guests, 
the Eddie Fleitm ans, present. 
A fter the 42 series the hostess 
served refreshm ents.

In the games A lbert Schilling 
won the galloping prize, Alfons 
Hoenig the high score aw ard 
and Mrs. A1 F leitm an the  con
solation favor.

Safe Walking And 
Playing Habits May 
Prevent Accidents

AUSTIN.— Sum m er is here, 
and boys and girls w ill soon 
be out of school. More people 
usually  drive in sum m er than  
at o ther times. T here axe m ore 
ball games and opportunities 
for chasing the ball out into the 
street to regain it. These, and 
m any o ther sum m er situations, 
call for added caution to keep 
people safe says Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, S tate H ealth  Officer.

According to statistics, 9,900 
pedestrians w ere killed in  m o
tor vehicle accidents in our 
country in a year, and 230,000 
persons w ere in jured in a sin
gle year. These figures would 
indicate th a t both drivers and 
pedeserians have m uch to learn.

The pedestrian  is often his 
own w orst enem y. Ignorance of 
the rules of the road, failure to 
understand the problem s of the 
driver, and carelessness about 
reading signs and observing 
safe w alking habits are the cau
ses of m any pedestrian  accid
ents.

C hildren in terested  in a game, 
or absorbed in a certain  ac tiv 
ity, are ap t to run  out into the 
street from  th e  walk, or from  
behind a parked  car and pay 
dearly  for th is action. People 
do not w ant to m ake children 
fearful, bu t through u n d erstan d 
ing safe practices, they  w a n t , 
them  to be confident and re- j 
sponsible fo r  them selves.

Those who ride  bicycles are 
the cause of certain  types of 1 
accidents. A few  safety ru les 
for them  are: ride close to the 
righ t curb or to the righ t side 
of the highw ay; obey all traffic  j 
rules; refuse handle bar rides; 
and refrain  from  h itch ing  to 
autos, buses or streetcars.

W hen w alking on a h ighw ay 
at night, w ear or ca rry  som e
th ing  white. This should be 
w orn or carried  as low as pos
sible so th a t car headlights, 
w hich are directed dow nw ard 
w ill pick it up.

c i

SEE AL
FOR GENERAL REPAIR WORK

LAWN MOWER SHARPENING 
SAW FILING
WATER WELL REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES 
PUMPS AND PRESSURE SYSTEMS 
WELDING AND METAL REPAIRS

A1 Walterscheid’s Repair Shop
M uenster

YEAR-AROUND TURKEY—Good news for the housewife has
come out of Lancaster, Calif., w here Mrs. Phyllis Higgs has de
veloped an eight-pound turkey. Mrs. Higgs, shown above w ith one 
of her junior gobblers, has been trying for 17 years to raise a turkey 

that can fit most budgets and ovens.

BULCHER TO HAVE AWARDS 
PROGRAM NEXT THURSDAY

The B ulcher com m unity ex
tends a general inv ita tion  to 
anyone in terested  to a ttend  a 
chicken supper and aw ards p ro 
gram  at the park  next T hurs
day, May 31, at 6:30 p.m.

Highlight of the affair will 
be the presentation of the one 
hundred dollar prize won by 
the com m unity recently  in the 
C om m unity . Progress contest 
sponsored by Farm cr-S tockm an 
magazine.

I. Hofbauer, W. H artm an To 
Head Sodality for '51-'52

In the annual election for the 
Sacred H eart School Sodality 
Irm a Hofbauer was chosen pre 
feet and W illard H artm an, vice 
prefect. R andolph B ayer was 
elected secretary -treasurer for 
the coming school term .

Installation of officers w ill be 
held in Sacred H eart Church 
on May 24, w ith  Rev. Cletus 
Post, O.S.B., sodality director 
presiding.

Mrs. H. J. Fuhrm an had her 
sister, Mrs. John  Bezner of 
Lindsay and h er sisters-in-law . 
Mmes. Herm an and Otto Flu 
sche of Gainesville at her home 
Thursday for an all day quilt 
ing and d inner at noon.

Mrs. Ted G rem m inger spent 
Friday in W ichita Falls w here 
she visited her daughter, M ari
lyn, and other relatives. Her 
sister and husband the Henry 
M artinis brought her hom e in 
their car and re tu rned  to  W ich
ita the same evening.

FOR FIT, FEEL 
AND EYE APPEAL

wear one 
of the new 

Custom made

Churchill
Tropicals
O rder your suit 
or slacks now 
from our new  

sum m er sam ples

Lou Wolf
Muenster

T he Joe Gehrings and son of 
Dallas visited here Sunday and 
Sunday night w ith  her m other, 
Mrs. Joe Hirscy.

HUMBLE
£

*

Hamric Humble Station
M uenster, T exas

Galvanized Iron 
Roofing and Siding

Is plentiful at Shamburger's
28 ga. galvanized weatherboard siding
28 ga. galvanized corrugated -iron
29 ga. galvanized corrugated iron 
28 ga. galvanized Titelock roofing
28 ga. galvanized channeldrain roofing

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. M uenster

W ilbu r S h aw  th in k s  so m u ch  of th is  new C h rysler, h e  h as se le c te d  i t  as P ace Car for th e  1951 In d ian apo lis  500-m ile race. Tve just 
driven the 
most 
powerful
conn
the u s :

WILBUR SHAW, AMERICA'S MOS1 FAMOUS DRIVER, DRIVES NEW 1951 CHRYSLER—REPORTS TO YOU 
ON REVOLUTIONARY FIREPOWER ENGINE AND HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING

Here are W ilbur Shaw ’s reactions—in  his own  
w ords—as taken  down by a recording m achine  

• in  the car:

“ The ’51 Chrysler has it! W ith this new engine and 
power steering, the first on any U.S. car, i t’s a whale 
of an automobile.
" I ’m completely bowled over by the ease of steering! 
“This steering combined with the automatic trans

mission . . .  is the nearest thing to  an au to m a tic  
p ilo t  for a car I can possibly imagine.
“This engine . . .  I can’t  get over the amount of power 
and snap in this engine . . . it’s incredible!
“I drove 111 miles with the feeling I had expended 
no more effort than in driving around the block. 
"When Mrs. Shaw drove, her comments just about 
squared with mine. Here’s what she thinks of the 
1951 Chrysler . . .”

S haw  in sp e c ts  F irePow er, th e  g re a te s t n ew  
en g in e in  27 years .

S m a r tly  s ty le d  C h rysler co n vertib le  to  pace  
In d ian apo lis  500-r.iile race.

Mrs. Shaw: “At first I could hardly believe the ease 
with which I could turn the wheel. T h at’s important 
. , . especially in the:, summertime.
“Often after I have parked a car in the average park
ing space, I feel I should taxi home, shower and get 
dressed again. But with Hydraguide Power Steering 
I parked it with one hand. It practically drives itself.”
W ilbur Shaw: “ I t ’s hard to describe this new Chrys
ler without going off the deep end . . .  it has it in every 
department.
“In fact, I think so much of this car, I ’ve selected it 
as Pace Car of the 1951 Indianapolis 500-mile race!”
(Mr. Shaw’s comments are reprinted through the 
courtesy of Popular Science Magazine.)
*Mr. Shaw refers of course to  standard passenger 
cars—not racing cars or special models.

CHRYSLER
finest engineered cars i n  the w o r l d

BEN SEY LER  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  Muenster ,Texas



MAKING TRACKS —The first plane equipped with caterpillar 
tracks is pictured over airfield, near Rome, Italy, on test flight. 
Inventor Count Giovanni Bonmartini, who adapted the tracks to 
an airplane, claims the new landing gear allows the aircraft to 

land on any type of field, with or withput landing facilities.
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It Happened 
10 Years Ago

May 23,’ 1941

Death ends two-day illness of 
Mrs. A1 Flusche, 28, of Decatur. 
Lindsay school graduates 21 el
em entary  and 8 high school s tu 
dents. Mrs. Ed Hess is ill w ith 
pneum onia. Virginia Gehrig re 
ceives nursing  diploma in Fort 
W orth. L inn school closes cur
ren t season Friday. Andy Yos- 
ten  has operation for goiter. 
Texas Com pany is building a 
new hom e to be occupied by 
the A. T. Hoehns. Get-Together 
Club goes to Gainesville for a 
trea tre  party . Glenn Heilm an re 
tu rned  to school M onday after 
a week of illness resulting  from 
a snake bite. The Bob Yostens 
observed th e ir 35th wedding an
niversary Thursday w ith a fa 
m ily reunion. Mrs. John  C han
dler and tw o daughters are vis
iting here from  New Harmony, 
Ind. A nother ra in  falls bu t it 
is welcome as most planting is 
finished.

5 YEARS AGO
M ay 24, 1946

The m ail truck  which picks 
up and delivers m ail a t Muen- 
ster every  m orning was robbed 
early  Tuesday when bandits 
held up the  driver near ^flyra. 
Soldiers’ m onum ent at local 
cem etery w ill be dedicated on 
M em orial Day. Ben Seyler be
gins on new  garage building; 
moves office to FMA warehouse 
and sta rts  w ork on tem porary 
building. Pvt. Denis W alter- 
scheid of Am arillo Arm y Air 
F ield is here  on a 10 day fyr- 
lough. Tony Hacker, who ser
ved in the Philippines, is at 
home w ith  an arm y discharge. 
Leo Felderhoff who has spent 
7 m onths in Japan  is at home 
on furlough. S. Sgt. Harold Tra- 
chta w rites from Germany. New 
arrivals this week: Rose M arie 
F leitm an and B arbara Jean  Es- 
ker. Mrs. Rudy Heilm an is re 
elected president of S. H. PTA. 
Engagem ent of G ertrude Beyer 
and Ferd L u ttm er is announced.

Music Instructor 
Reviews Projects 
Of Music Classes

Sister M. Dolores, music in 
structor a t Sacred H eart School 
of Music, th is week review ed 
projects carried  out through the 
grade and high school classes in 
music th roughout the past year.

The little  tots in the  prim ary 
classes w ere taugh t little  songs 
preparatory  to hymns. The sec
ond grade has learned hym ns 
for F irst Holy Communion and 
Benediction service. The third 
grade has an  unusual accomp
lishm ent to their credit, having 
learned an en tire  Mass in Eng
lish, song and recitata.

The interm ediate classes have 
done fine w ork in chant, ac
cording to S ister’s repo rt and 
an actual showing was m ade 
w hen they  sang the Mass at one 
tim e during  April. The third, 
fourth, fifth  and six th  grades 
learned hym ns and parts of the 
O rdinary of the IVJass in Latin 
chant. These pupils are doing 
fine w ork on the Requiem  and 
other Gregorian chant num bers 
from  the K yriale.

The seventh and eighth grad
ers are also learning “by listen
ing” to the recordings of the 
songs and hym ns they  practice. 
These recordings are of a u n i
son Mass, a two-voice Panis 
Angelicus by Cesar Franck, and 
other hym ns which they have 
practiced this year.

All th ree groups have learned 
some secular songs, too. These 
include folk songs of our own 
and other lands, seasonal songs, 
and songs for special occasions.

High school students have 
been learning both sacred and 
secular songs. In sacred music 
the students have studied G re
gorian chant, two and thfee- 
part contrapuntal m usic , and 
also num bers of m odern com 
posers of sacred music. The s tu 
dents have also learned the 
Propers of Masses for high 
feasts and new  Benediction 
hymns.

W hen you are in the right 
‘you can afford to  keep your 
tem per; w hen you are in the 
wrong, you can’t afford to lose 
it.

W I T H Mobilgas
For Mobilgas starts quick as a wink; gives you the 
lead in traffic and power to spare on the hills. Try it 
for distance . . .  a gallon goes a long way and every 
mile is good going. With Mobilgas Jn the tank there’s 
contentment in your car. And for extra high-compres
sion engines, fill up with Mobilgas Special.

Magnolia Service Station
Otto Walterscheid Muenster

Je rry  Henscheid Presides Over 
S ix th  Academy of Science

Je rry  Henscheid presided as 
m aster of cerem onies recently 
during  the S ixth  Academ y of 
Science m eeting during which 
tw o experim ents w ere perfo r
m ed and tw enty  reports w ere 
given a t Sacred H eart High 
School.

DR. R. O. BLAG6
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville. Texas

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J. F. "Brownie" Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

TheyVe built for flic years ahead!

Endres Motor Company
MT.nfcNSTER, TEXAS PH O N E 44

A PRINCESS VISITS THE POPE —Britain’* Princess Elizabeth, 
extrem e left, wearing a floor-length black velour dress and a black 
veil of Spanish lace, walks toward the Papal Chambers in Vatican 
City for an audience with the Pope. The Duke of Edinburgh fol

lows the Princess, while the Swiss Guards serve as an escort

Health Department 
Takes Stand Against 
Socialized Medicine

AUSTIN.— Socialization has 
no place in e ither public health  
or the p rivate  practice of m ed
icine, S tate H ealth  Officer Geo. 
Cox has said in a statem ent ali
gning him self w ith the medical 
profession against socialized 
medicine.

Public hea lth  is a separate, 
distinct field from p rivate  m ed
icine, Dr. Cox said. Both p ro 
fessions have their separate ob
jectives, and distinctive m eth
ods of accomplishing them .

He declared public hea lth ’s 
objectives to be:

1— Public education as to 
how to avoid disease by m eans 
as vaccination against sm allpox 
and typhoid fever and im m un
ization against diphtheria.

Investigation of disease 
outbreaks.

3— Q uarantine and isolation 
of com m unicable disease cases, 
thus preventing  its spread.

4— Inspection of w ater sup
plies, and control over the  safe 
production and sale of milk, 
drugs, and food products.

“But,” the health  officer add
ed, “people get sick and acci
dents happen, and the job of 
curing and patching up is the 
business of the  private p rac t
itioner of medicine — the fam 
ily doctor and the specialist.”

Doctors in p rivate  practice ad
vocate public health  principles 
w hen they urge m qthers to have 
children protected against d iph
theria  and sm allpox, and public 
health  officials “need th e ir help 
in the v ita l w ork of m aintain ing 
a high level of w ell being for 
all Texans,” Dr. Cox asserted.

“We aren’t  in com petition

M embers of the freshm an 
science class w ere honored to 
represen t learned doctors and 
professors from  the fa r corners 
of the  globe by giving very 
valuable inform ation in their 
respective fields.

The experim ents w ere per
form ed by Alma Henscheid and 
C arrie Ann Gehrig. A lma dem 
onstrated  how sound waves can 
move m atter, when she placed 
tw o nickels fla t on a table be
side each other. A th ird  nickel 
she pushed against the center 
nickel which she held w ith  her 
finger. The sound waves from 
the th ird  nickel forced the first 
one aw ay from  the center n ick
el, the  one she held.

C arrie Ann Gehrig showed 
how hum ans hear th rough  the 
ea r bones and the  skull w hen 
she struck a d inner fork  on 
the table and then  placed it 
against the skull. The skull ca r
ried  the vibrations into the  ear 
from  w here the  vibrations were 
carried  to the bra in  w here they 
w ere in terpreted  as sound.

w ith  doctors in private  practice. 
Public Health people deplore 
the idea of socialized medicine 
as unw orkable, cumbersome, 
and totally  inefficient.

“There is no place on earth  
th a t has a b e tte r system  of m e
dical adm inistration than  the 
U nited States. P rivate  doctors 
deserve the credit.

“A nd there is no place on 
earth  w ith  a h igher standard  of 
public health. Public health  
people deserve credit for th a t,” 
the doctor concluded em phatic
ally.

r.D.A.r, • Optional at extra cost. Fordomatic available with V-8 only. 
Equipm ent, accessories and  trim  subject to chanqe without notice.

If you want to enjoy the wide-openness of a convertible 
and still have a steel-topped ear, you can’t buy better 

than Ford’s new Victoria! It offers you your choice of 5 
beautiful solid colors or 4 smart two-tone combinations 

(with color harmonized interiors). And for automatic 
driving at its finest, it offers Fordomatic* the 

newest, most advanced of all automatic drives!

When you buy for 
the future—buy

You can pay more
but you can't buy better.

You can pay more but you can’t make a better buy 
in a convertible! You get the quiet, get-going power 
of a V-8 engine —  the type of engine now powering 
the top models of America’s top cars. I t’s fuel-saving 
poner, too, with Ford's Automatic Mileage Maker 
squeezing the last ounce of power out of every drop 
of gas. And you get a ride that's the equal in comfort of 
lar costlier ears,%vith Ford’s Automatic Ride Control 
self-adjusting the ride to the road.

One moment, Ford’s "Country Squire” is a beautiful 
eight-passenger station wagon . . .  the next, i t’s a 
rugged hairier of half-ton loads. No other low-priced 
station wagon offers you so much one-level 
floor space or your choice of V-8 or Six engines.
And only Ford, in its field, offers you your 
pick of three great transmissions:
Conventional, Overdrive* and Fordomatic.*

II

O ur M any Years 

In  This Community 

serving the  same 

fam ilies m any tim es 

bespeaks dependable 

funeral service

GEO. J .

Carroll
&. SON



Properly Managed Range Grass Is Ideal 
As A Cash Crop And A Soil Builder

E m m itt Yoder, USSCS
Grass is by far the most im 

portan t crop produced in Texas. 
In fact it is the most im portant 
crop in the .w orld. Grass pro
duces no fru it, bu t should its 
harvest fail for a single year, 
fam ine would depopulate the 
world.

W hen w hite m an first came 
to the area now organized into 
the U pper Elm-Red Soil Con
servation D istrict he beheld mile 
after mile of tall, waving grass 
th a t fed thousands of buffalo. 
The Indians and na tu ra l ene
mies of the bison kept their 
num bers in check so tha t there 
was always plenty of grass and 
year after year it fell back on 
the land to form  a protective 
mulch against sun and rain, and 
there were no gullies. As it de
cayed it enriched the soil w ith  
its organic m atter and the m in
erals it had brought up from 
the depths of its extensive root 
system. The most productive 
soils in the w orld today are 
those form ed under grasslands.

Not until recent years has 
grass been thought of in term s 
of a crop to be m anaged for 
m axim um  production, harvested 
by livestock and sold as live
stock products. It has long been 
a neglected crop. Even people 
who depended upon grass for a 
living failed to recognize the 
d ifferent species of the grass 
family and paid little  attention 
to their growth habits. They 
based their stocking rate on the 
num ber of livestock it took to 
eat all the grass each year. C at
tle and sheep ate the grass down 
to the ground and w hat little 
the stock didn’t eat^w as burned 
year afte r year. Soon the desir
able gresses grew weak and 
new seedlings w ere not allowed 
to develop and so the palatable 
grasses disappeared from the 
rangeland and the  undesirable 
p lan ts tha t livestock won’t graze 
moved in and took over. The 
overstocked range lands became 
covered w ith  broomweeds, rag 
weeds, prickly pear, needlegrass, 
silver beard and splitbeard 
bluestem  and spots of buffalo- 
grass. In the m eantim e winds 
and rains had been gouging 
w ith  relentless fingers at the 
soils stripped of their pro tect
ing covers of grass and had left 
m uch of the country crisscros
sed w ith  a netw ork of gullies.

The native grasses that cov
ered this area w hen the deer 
and antelope roam ed were p rin 
cipally L ittle Bluestem, Big 
Bluestem, Indian grass, Switch 
grass, Side-oats Gram a, Hairy 
gram a and w ildrye and p eren 
nial legumes. These are the 
grasses now found growing in 
our hay meadows, in odd undis
turbed  corners and on well 
m anaged rangelands.

In the light of our newly won 
knowledge of the growth habits 
of the tall native range grasses 
we can rebuild our grasslands 
th a t w ere destroyed in the d ark 
ness of Ignorance.

We now realize that, like 
cake, we cannot keep our grass 
if we eat all of it each year. 
If m axim um  yields and im prov
ed grass stands are  to be m ain
tained, one-half of each years 
grass crop m ust be left on the 
land at the end of each growing 
season.

Ranchers following the “take 
half — leave half” principle of 
grass m anagem ent find th a t af
te r a few years of this tre a t
m ent the grass thickens its 
stand w ith  new  plants and b e
comes m ore vigorous in growth

crofeor
ta r lo a d

so th a t the one-half grass crop 
taken soon exceeds the total 
forage tonnage they form erly 
w ere getting  when they were 
overgrazing their pastures. They 
also find th a t the pounds of 
beef produced per acre exceeds 
th e ir form er production. W ith 
few er livestock they secure fas
te r  gains and the anim als bring 
top prices.

The leaving of half of each 
years grass crop on the land 
m ay seem like an ex travagant 
w aste a t first glance, bu t in 
reality  it is very sim ilar to p u t
ting  m oney in U. S. Savings 
Bonds. It pays good dividends. 
The grass forms a m ulch th a t 
protects the soil against w ind 
and w ater erosion and keeps 
the soil tem perature down so 
th a t m oisture evaporation is 
kept to a m inim um , and ea rth 
w orm  activ ity  is encouraged. 
The grass is also allowed to 
produce seed and the new seed
lings find ideal growing condi
tions in the m ulch and so sur
vive to m aintain  and increase 
the grass density.

The dried  grass supplies good 
range forage for cattle  during 
the w in ter months. I t is true  
th a t the grasses decrease in p ro 
tein  content as they m ature and 
become dorm ant in the fall, but 
a daily ration of protein  sup
plem ent sufficient to satisfy the 
protein requirem ents for th rifty  
grow th and proper m aintenance 
of beef cattle on native ranges 
is all th a t is necessary. On well 
m anaged ranches hay is fed on
ly w hen ice or snow covers the 
ground so tha t cattle are denied 
access to the grass left there 
from the previous growing sea
son.

M any grazing systems can be 
used to get the desirable grasses 
back into the m ajority  on our 
rangelands bu t the one rule 
th a t heads the list on every 
m anagem ent system  is to m ain-

growing legum es, such as vetch 
and crimson clover in com bina
tion w ith  cool season grasses 
are  often used to furn ish  high 
protein  green forage th rough
out the w in te r m onths and re 
duce the needs for supplem ental 
feeds.

Wise d istribu tion  of w atering 
places and location of salt boxes 
w ill encourage a m ore uniform  
grazing over the rangeland and 
help elim inate troublesom e spot 
grazing.

The “take half — leave h a lf” 
principle w hen applied m eans 
th a t grass m ust not be over-

grazed, it m eans th a t grass m ust 
not be burned, bu t it does m ean 
tha t we w ill have b e tte r grass, 
be tte r livestock, m ore produc
tive soils and be tte r living. Or 
as one old rancher p u t it, "I 
have seen lots of ranchers go 
broke because they had too 
m any cattle, bu t I have never 
seen a m an go broke th a t had 
too m uch grass.”

The Chinese language and 
its dialects are used by n ea r
ly 500 million people. The E ng
lish language by a little  m ore 
than  270 million.

COMMUNISTS’ CADILLAC?—The caption accompanying the
Soviet-released picture above fails to tag a price on the Zim auto
mobile about to roll off Moscow production lines. But judging 
from the grill, which bears a suspicious resemblance to that of the 
1951 Cadillac, the sleek Russian car is probably beyond the means 

of the average Ivan.

tain a stocking ra te  based on an 
inventory of the kinds and con
dition of the  grasses and soils 
on the ranch. Your local Soil 
C onservation Service w ill be 
glad to  w ork  w ith  you in de
veloping th is inform ation. P ro 
per stocking ra te  is the  basic 
fundam ental to all .good grass
land m anagem ent.

The type of range m anage
m ent th a t gets the fastest im 
provem ent in grasses and the 
one m ost w idely used in this 
area is the sum m er deferm ent 
grazing system . W ith th is sys
tem  the  grass is divided equal
ly, as nearly  as is practical, into 
two pastures. Then w hen the 
growing season starts the cattle 
are all kep t on pasture No. 1 
until Ju n e  then  they are tran s
ferred  to pastu re  No. 2 w here 
they rem ain  un til frost. A fter 
grasses go dorm ant the cattle 
have access to both  pastures. 
This system  allows early  spring 
grow th of grasses in pasture No. 
2 before the grazing begins and 
allows plen ty  of growing sea
son for the  grasses of pasture 
No. 1 to m atu re  and produce

seed.
M ost range plants, w hen a l

lowed to  develop the m axim um  
of surface grow th and m ature 
seed, produce a deeper and more 
extensive root system, enlarge 
at the  base, and become gener
ally  m ore productive. The more 
palatab le  grasses are encourag
ed and enabled to com pete w ith  
and  crowd out those less desir
able. This sum m er deferm ent 
practice no t only builds up the 
vigor of the  grasses b u t provi
des an excellent reserve of w in
te r  forage w hich reduces re 
quirem ents for supplem ental 
feeds. This practice is followed 
for two years, then  the ro tation 
is reversed w ith  pasture No. 2 
having livestock excluded from  
it during  the  tim e from  Ju n e  
un til frost for a tw o year p e r
iod. W hen a proper stocking 
ra te  is m aintained th is is an 
excellent m ethod for tak in g .h a lf  
and leaving half the grass crop.

Sum m er grow ing fields p lan t
ed to sw eet clover or m ixtures 
of legum es and grasses can be 
used to ease the grazing p res
sure of our rangeland. W inter

RAKE H AY
tf-a&Usi! . . . feett&i!

The Ferguson W ay
Six-Bar Offset Reel 

Makes a  BIG Difference
The FERGUSON SIDE-DELIVERY RAKE is 
designed specially for trac to r operation. It 
greatly  reduces leaf-shattering  . . . safeguards 
th e  quality  and value of your hay!

This rake is tru ly  unique. New six-bar offset 
reel handles hay GENTLY. No pitching, k ick
ing and tossing even at high speeds. Instead, 
your hay is lifted gently, up and over into light 
fluffy w indrow s w ith  the precious leaves tu rn 
ed inward.
T rue “sidew ard” rak ing  action reduces the d is
tance from  sw ath  to w indrow  by 50 per cent 
T here is far less rolling and churning . . .  no > 
sudden jarring.

T ractor-m ounted . . . pow er take-off driven 
. . .Finger Tip Controlled. And it’s surprisingly 
low in price.

H A S S E N P F L U G  
Tractors and Implements

YOUR FERGUSON DEALER 
605 Summit Ave Gainesville

RAILROAD
to m  sovntwm

Three Free Sewing Machines Given Away
Second Prizes worth over Two Thousand Dollars in Value Given Away Free

Nothing to Buy ... Everyone can Enter . . .  No Obligation

Can You Unscramble These Towns?
1. B L U K O B C— Hub of West Texas

Answer ____________„.______________

2. A C W O— Cotton Center
A n sw er__ _______________ __ _______

3. N A S T I U— Educational Capitol
Answer _____________ .----—.............-

4. L D L A S A— State Fair Town
. Answer ____________________________

5. T H S O N O U— Port City
Answer ______ ___________ ________

Example: T F R T H O W— Cow Town
Answer __ ... FT. WORTH -----------

2.
3.
4.

CONTEST RULES
Unscramble the five Texas towns and list them on the entry blank. 
Mail your entry to "SEWING MACHINE CONTEST", P. O. Box 1383, 
Dallas, Texas.
All entries must be postmarked before June 1, 1951.
No entries will be judged after the contest closes, June 2, 1951.
The first three who correctly identify and spell the towns will win 
the three free Standard Deluxe Sewing Machines.

5. All winners will be notified by mail.
6. Decision of the judges will be final.
7. It costs you nothing to enter this contest. No salesman will call on

you.
8. Limit — one entry per family.
9. If you would rather use a postcard than the official entry blank, 

then list your answers, write if you have a sewing machine, and 
if it is electric. Be sure to print your name and address and mail 
the card to "SEWING MACHINE CONTEST”, P. O. Box 1383, Dal
las, Texas.

It’s FREE 
Nothing to Buy 
No Obligation
Enter Today

MAIL THIS OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK TODAY
"SEWING MACHINE CONTEST". P. O. Box 1383. Dallas. Texas
The list of towns are:

(1) (2) _ (3).

(4) (5)

Do you have a Sewing Machine? Yes..

If so, is it electric? Yes_____  No

NAME __.1_________________ _________________

ADDRESS___________ ___________ TOWN

No.._



FOR SA LE: ONE TOWN—Here'S your chance to complete an 
unusual real estate deal. As the sign says, the tow n of Nahma, 
Mich., worth about $2,500,000. is on the block for 10 cents on the 
dollar. Price includes sawmill, railroad—engine above—and harbor 
with docks. The Bay de Noquet Lumber Co., owners of the town, 

are pulling out because there’s no more timber to cu t

Upper Elm-Red Soil Conservation 
District News

D IST R IC T  SU PER V ISO R S
J. W. H ess. M u e n s te r  H e n ry  R eynolds, N ocona
J o h n  R ice, C o llin sv ille  Ed B lackm on , B ow ie

W illa rd  K em plin , V a lley  V iew

The farm land  around M uen
ster has become a patchw ork of 
varied  and m ixed colors since 
the rains came. There are  sev
eral d ifferen t shades of green 
as fields of oats, wheat, alfalfa, 
m eadow s and grassed w ater
w ays line up on the checkered 
landscape. W aves of green are 
broken by fields of b righ t yel
low as second year M adrid 
Sw eet Clover comes into full 
bloom. Honey bees and other 
pollinating insects are w orking a 
full shift gathering  nectar and 
pollinating the blossoms so that 
they  w ill produce seed. Honey 
bees can increase seed yields up 
to 75 per cent when one or m ore

hives per acre is placed in the 
clover or vetch fields.

; Cooperators of the  U pper Elm- 
Red Soil Conservation D istrict 
are still sodding w aterw ays to 

i berm uda grass to provide safe 
! areas for terrace outlets and 
stop soil erosion. A lfred Sicking 
used the D istrict sprigging m a- 

1 chine to sod a w aterw ay border
ing a ditch th a t crosses his 
farm . His brother, Ray, also us
ed the m achine to w iden a w a
terw ay th a t he sodded last 
year. Em m ett Sicking has shap
ed a 'w id e  w aterw ay on the farm  
he recently  bought and used 
the district sprigging m achine 
to pu t grass roots in it ju s t be-

SAVE
at Ben’s 3 Big

in
Tuesday, May 29

GASOLINE BARGAIN DAY
1 gallon gas FREE

w ith  10 gal. a t the regu lar price

*/2 gallon gas FREE
w ith  5 gal. a t the  regu la r price

----------------------------------------------- - -----

Wednesday, May 30

OIL BARGAIN DAY
Regular 40c oils, only 29c qt.

Y our choice of Phillips, Quaker State,
Amalie, Alem ite, Kool-Motor, Pennzoil,
Sinclair, Havoline, Qulf, Esso, Mobil 
O ther brands as low as 20c qt.

ALL ARE CANNED OILS

25c ex tra  to dra in  and fill your crankcase.

Thursday, May 31

BATTERY BARGAIN DAY
$5.00 Allowance

fo r your old ba tte ry  on a new  W illard, Delco 
o r Auto-Lite.

Complete Lubrication Job 79c
Includes checking transm ission and differen tial

Ben Seylei Motor Co.
Phone 75 M uenster

fore th e  recent rains.
N orth of M uenster A lbert 

K nabe has sodded th ree  w a te r
ways to berm uda grass and has 
p lan ted  corn on top of some of 
the grass. By doing this he will 
cu ltivate the grass and stim ul
ate its grow th as he cultivates 
the corn.

The hard  freezes of last w in 
te r did considerable dam age to 
last year’s plantings of K ing 
Ranch Bluestem, b u t the popul
arity  of this deep rooted, ag
gressive, high forage producing 
grass has suffered only slightly. 
Joe W im m er has seeded four 
acres of cultivated land on the 
W einzapfel farm  to th is grass. 
The planting w ill be used as 
a seed plot to obtain seed for 
fu tu re  pasture seeding. Earl 
Robison is planting a th ree ac
re plot to K. R. B luestem  for a 
fu tu re seed source. J . W. Hess 
is increasing his acreage of K. 
R. Bluestem  by planting p art 
of the seed he combined last 
fall.

Roy Townsley of M yra has 
completed construction of a 
m ile and a half of channel type 
terraces on his farm . The te r 
races all em pty into a w aterw ay 
th a t was sodded tw o years ago 
by Roy and his wife, Lois. The 
w aterw ay has a good cover of 
grass and is overseeded to  
vetch. ,

Tony F leitm an has a good 
stand of Chinese Red Cowpeas 
on 28 acres of his farm  n o rth 
west of M uenster. The cowpeas, 
w hen properly inoculated add 
m uch nitrogen to  the soil and 
th e ir lush topgrow th furnishes 
a good green m anure crop. They 
are a sum m er growing legum e 
and can be grown for cover and 
as a soil im proving crop be
tw een harvest and sowing time.

W A N T  A D S
CUSTOM HAY BALING. Mow

ing, raking, baling. Call or see 
Gary Hess or A1 (Lee) H aver- 
kamp, M uenster. 27-2p

FOR SALE
1950 Massey H arris “44” tractor, 
w orked only 20 hours, priced 
to sell.

HA/5SENPFLUG 
Tractors and Im plem ents

 ̂ Gainesville 27-1

YES WE HAVE Dr. LeG ear’s 
Plus for those layers and lots 
of laying house feeders and 
founts. M uenster H atchery, ph. 
63. 27-tf.

COTTON CHOPPERS
If you w ant a cotton chopper 
or w ant your cotton chopped, 
SEE US. We’ll sell or do your 
chopping.

HASSENPFLUG 
Tractors and Im plem ents

Gainesville 27-1

BETTER MOVE FAST or 
you’ll miss A m erica’s top value. 
WOLVERINE SHELL HORSE- 
HIDE WORK SHOES tanned  to 
d ry  out soft . . good for ex tra  
wear, ex tra com fort every time. 
At JACOB PAGEL’S 27-1

The w orld’s longest n a tu ra l 
gas pipe line was com pleted re 
cently. Reaching 1,840 m iles 
from  Texas to  New York City, 
the 30-inch line goes under or 
over 160 railroads, 355 highw ays 
and 40 rivers. M ore th an  half 
a million tons of steel w ere u s
ed. The line required  19 m onths 
to complepte.
C ita tio n  b y  P u b lica tio n

T H E  STATE O F TEX A S
T O : E m ella  C lam p itt D e fen d an t, 

G re e tin g :
Y ou a re  h e re b y  co m m an d ed  to  a p 

p e a r  b e fo re  th e  H o n o rab le  D is tr ic t 
C o u rt o f C ooke C o u n ty  a t  th e  C o u rt 
H ouse th e re o f. In G a inesv ille , T exas, 
a t  o r  b e fo re  10 A.M. o f th e  f ir s t  
M onday  n e x t  a f te r  th e  e x p ira tio n  of 
fo rty -tw o  days fro m  th e  d a te  o f  th e  
Issuance  of th is  c ita tio n , sam e b e in g  
th e  11th d a y  of J u n e  A. D. 1951, 
th e n  an d  th e re  to  a n sw e r P la in t if f 's  
P e tit io n  filed  in  sa id  C ourt, on  th e  
26th d ay  o f A p ril A. D. 1951, in  
th is  cause , n u m b e re d  15899 o n  th e  
d o c k e t o f sa id  c o u r t  an d  s ty led  J . 
D. C lam p itt P la in tif f , v s . E m ella  
C lam p itt D e fen d an t.

A b r ie f  s ta te m e n t o f th e  n a tu re  
of th is  su it is as fo llow s, to  w it:

B e in g  a  su it  fo r  d iv o rce  fro m  th e  
b o n d s  of m a tr im o n y  fo r  th e  re aso n  
of h a rsh  an d  c ru e l t r e a tm e n t on  th e  
p a r t  o f d e fe n d a n t to w a rd  p la in tif f , 
fo r  co sts o f su it an d  fo r  g e n e ra l an d  
spec ia l re lie f, as is  m o re  fu lly  sh o w n  
b y  P la in t if f ’s P e tit io n  on  f ile  in  
th is  su it.

T h e  o ffice r  e x ec u tin g  th is  p ro cess  
sha ll p ro m p tly  e x e c u te  th e  sam e ac 
co rd in g  to  law , a n d  m ak e  d u e  r e 
tu rn  as th e  law  d irec ts .

Issu ed  an d  g iv en  u n d e r  m y  h a n d  
an d  th e  Seal of sa id  C ou rt, a t  o ffice  
In G a in esv ille  T ex as  th is  th e  26th 
d a y  o f A p ril A . D. 1951.
(SEAL) A tte s t:

W oodrow  U. C legg, C lerk  
D is tr ic t  C ourt, C ooke C oun ty , T ex as

(24-5-6-7)

FOR SALE 
20 colonies of bees 

No swarm s
H arry  Fisher, M uenster

GIRL WANTED to care for 
two sm all children in Dallas. 
To live in home. Week ends off. 
Ida N utting, Phone 12, G aines
ville. 25-3
C o u rt H ouse th e re o f, in  G ainesv ille , 
T exas, a t  o r  b e fo re  10 o’clock A M. 
of th e  f ir s t  M onday  n e x t  a f te r  th e  
e x p ira tio n  of fo r ty - tw o  d a y s  fro m  
th e  d a te  o f th e  issu an ce  of th is  c i
ta tio n , sam e b e in g  th e  11th d a y  of 
Ju n e  A . D 1951, th e n  an d  th e r e  to 
an sw er P la in tif f 's  P e tit io n  f iled  in  
said  C ou rt, on th e  25th d a y  of A p ril 
A. D. 1951. in  th is  cause, n u m b ere d  
15898 on th e  d o ck e t o f sa id  c o u rt  
an d  s ty led  V irg in ia  B en n ie  R o b in 
son  P la in tif f , vs. W illiam  J o h n  R ob
inson  D efen d an t.

A b r ie f  s ta te m e n t o f th e  n a tu re  of 
th is  su i t  is as fo llow s, to  w it:

A su it  fo r  d iv o rce  fro m  th e  bo n d s 
o f m a trim o n y , fo r  th e  reaso n  of a b 
an d o n m e n t fo r  o v e r te n  y e a rs  on  
th e  p a r t  of th e  d e fen d a n t, as is 
m ore  fu lly  show n  b y  P la in t i f f s  P e 
tit io n  on  file  in  th is  su it.

T h e  o ffice r  e x ec u tin g  th is  p ro cess  
sha ll p ro m p tly  e x ec u te  th e  sam e ac- 
tu r n  a s  th e  law  d irec ts .

Issu ed  a n d  g iv en  u n d e r  m y  h a n d  
an d  th e  Seal o f sa id  C ourt, a t  o ffice  
in  G ain esv ille , T ex as th is  th e  25th 
d a y  o f  A p ril A. D. 1951.
(SEAL) A tte s t:

W oodrow  U . Clegg, C lerk , 
D is tr ic t C ourt, C ooke C ounty . T exas

(24-5-6-7)

C ita tio n  b y  P u b lica tio n
TH E STA TE O F TEX A S 

T O : W illiam  J o h n  R obinson , D e
fe n d a n t, G re e tin g :

Y ou a re  h e re b y  co m m an d ed  to  a p 
p e a r  b e fo re  th e  H o n o rab le  16th D is
t r ic t  C o u rt o f C ooke C o u n ty  a t  th e

C ita tio n  by  P u b lica tio n
TH E, STA TE O F TEX A S

T O : C la ran ce  El w ood. D e fen d an t 
G re e t in g :

Y ou a re  h e re b y  co m m an d ed  to  a p 
p e a r  b e fo re  th e  H o n o rab le  16th D is
t r ic t  C o u rt of C ooke C o u n ty  a t  th e  
C o u rt H ouse th e re o f , in  G ainesv ille . 
T ex as, a t  o r b e fo re  10 o 'c lock  A. M. 
o f th e  f ir s t  M onday  n e x t a f te r  th e  
e x p ira tio n  of fo r ty - tw o  d ay s  fro m  
th e  d a te  of th e  issu an ce  of th is  c i
ta tio n . sam e b e in g  th e  11th d a y  of 
J u n e  A. D. 1951, th e n  a n d  th e re  to  
a n sw e r P la in tif f 's  P e titio n  filed  in  
sa id  C ou rt, on  th e  25th d a y  of A p ril 
A.D. 1951, in  th is  cause, n u m b ere d  
15897 on th e  d o c k e t o f sa id  c o u rt  
and  s ty led  G ip sy  A rv e lz in e  E lw ood 
P la in tif f , vs. C laren ce  E lw ood D e
fe n d an t.

A b r ie f  s ta te m e n t of th e  n a tu re  
o f th is  su it is as fo llow s, to  w it:

A su it  fo r  d iv o rce  from  th e  bo n d s 
of m a lrim o n y , fo r  th e  reaso n  of a b 
a n d o n m e n t fo r  o v e r te n  y e a rs  on 
th e  p a r t  o f th e  d e fen d a n t, a s  is 
m ore  fu lly  show n b y  P la in t i f f s  P e 
t it io n  o n  file  in  th is  su it.

T h e  o ffice r e x ec u tin g  th is  p ro 
cess sh a ll p ro m p tly  e x e c u te  th e  
sam e acco rd in g  to  law , an d  m ak e  
d u e  r e tu rn  as th e  law  d irec ts .

Issu ed  an d  g iv en  u n d e r  m y  h a n d  
a n d  th e  Seal o f sa id  C ourt, a t  office  
in  G ain esv ille , T ex as th is  th e  25th 
d ay  of A p ril A. D. 1951.
(SEAL) A ttes t:

W oodrow  U. C legg, C lerk , 
D is tr ic t  C ourt, C ooke C ou n ty , T ex as

(24-5-6-7)

USED TRACTORS
Ford Fergusons 
John  Deere Model H 
Allis Chalm ers “AC” (1946) 
John  Deere “G P”

HASSENPFLUG 
Tractors and Im plem ents

Gainesville 27-1

SERVEL
Used R efrigerators

Sizes 5 to 9
ENDERBY BUTANE GAS

Gainesville 27-1

Save $4.75
on vour car s

SPRING CHANGE-OVER
HERE IS WHAT WE DO:

Clean spark  plugs 
F lush rad ia to r 
P u t in Rustop 
Change transm ission grease 

C hange differential grease 
Change crankcase oil 
Install new  oil filter 
W ash and lubricate 
Pack fron t w heel bearings

Regular $14.10 service 
for only _______ $9.35

This offer good until June 15

Ben Seyler Motor Co.

USED EQUIPMENT
2— John Deere A utom atic Hay 

Presses w ith m otor
1— IHC “50-T” Autom atic hay 

press w ith  m otor
4— John Deere “L A ” tractors 

w ith  m owers
3— John Deere model B tractors
1— John Deere m odel A trac to r
3— John Deere side rakes
1— IHC side rake on rubber
1— No. 5 John  Deere M ower
1— M assey-Harris pow er m ower
2— 12A John Deere combines 

w ith  motors
1— Case hay press
1— 11 disk John  Deere Tiller 

plow
1— 5 Disk John  Deere tille r 

plow
H. E. MYERS & SONS

G ainesville 27-1

IT’S NOT too late  to get those 
s t a r t e d  chicks. P ullets or 
straigh t run. M uenster Hatchery, 
phone 63. 27-tf

FOR SALE: W ell im proved 
place, one-half acre ground w ith  
good buildings, good well, fru it 
trees. See Mr. or Mrs. John  J. 
Block, Box 38, Lindsay, Texas.

25-3

FOR SALE 
AT VALLEY VIEW

First Class grocery store do
ing good business. Look th is 
over. W orth the price asked.

Com plete feed mill. Has more 
business th an  it can take care 
of.

FARMS FOR SALE
169 A on pavem ent, one half 

grass, good farm  land, m odem  
5 room  house, w ell im proved..

137 A w ith  107 A  to grass, 
fenced and cross fenced; barn; 
perm anent w ater.

110 A, good im provem ents all 
4 years old. W ell w orth  the 
price asked.

201 A — 150 to  grass, 51 the 
best black land; fenced, good 
corrals, perm anen t w ater.

200 A, w ell im proved, no th 
ing to  do, possession at once. 
O ne-half grass, ideal stock 
farm .

Above farm s a ll located in 
close vicinity of V alley View.

DAVE M ARTIN 
Valley View. Texas

FOR SALE: P heasan t eggs, 
ring  neck and golden; also have 
bantam  setting eggs. Earl F ish
er, M uenster. 22-tf

Phone 75
Phillips 66 Products

M uenster

HOUSE for ren t, available 
Ju n e  1, 3 bedrooms, k itchen-
dinette, living room, bath, g a r
age. See F. J . Trubenbach. 26-2p

Dirt Work of All Kinds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any  k ind  of d irt work. We have 
the  rig h t equ ipm ent to  give you 
a good Job and  a good deal on 
any  kind of ea rth  m oving.

GILBERT ENDUES 45tf
REMEMBER! If i t’s a welding 

or m etal repair job you can have 
it done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf

FOR SALE: Allis Chalm ers 
combine, O liver 70 tractor, M as
sey H arris 101-Jr. tractor, 3 or 
4 disc M cCormick Deering plow, 
8 disc McCormic Deering one
way. Law rence Zim m erer, E ra 
Highway. i 26-2p

FOR laundry  and d ry  clean
ing pick-up and delivery service 
phone your Robran L aundry  
representative, M ain Cafe, Ph. 
51, M uenster. 25-tf

ATHLETES FOOT- GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR
I f  n o t p leased , y o u r  40c b a ck  fro m  
a n y  d ru g g is t. T -4-L  is  sp ec ia lly  m ad e  
fo r  h ig h  c o n ce n tra tio n . U n d ilu ted  
a lcohol b ase  g ives g re a te r  p e n e tr a t 
in g  p o w er. K ills  Im b ed d ed  g e rm s on  
co n tac t. N ow  a t D ix ie  D ru g  S to re .

IN THE MARKET for junk Iron 
of all kinds. Have lots of good 
used truck parts. J. P. Flusche, 
Muenster. 50-tf.

LIGHT fix tures for every room 
In the  house. C om m unity Lum 
ber Co., M uenster. 39-tf

'  GLASS
Plate, window, autom obile, fu r
n itu re  tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. Ph. 910, 311 N. Chestnut.

50-tf

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim 
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry. 
Gainesville. 37-ttf

GRAVEL AND SAND. Any 
kind, any time, any where. Mos- 
te r  and Fette  G ravel Service, 
Phone 193-R, M uenster.

Ru d  for Dead  <>/• 
Crippled 
Stock

SUPBR KEMTONF. p len ty  of 
It, a t  C om m unity Lum ber Co. 
I t’s th e  am azing  new  w ashable, 
scrubable, easy-to-apply  w ate r 
pain t. 40-tf

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.
for knmtSafo Skrrfeo

PHONE NO. 6 CO UJ3CT 
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

Cattle Prices are 
Looking Better

. . . But there's no way of knowing 
how soon ceiling prices will force 
,the market down again. Better 
bring yours now, if they are ready.

AND REMEMBER!
Regardless of market changes you 
net a little more when you sell at 
our sale. You get the benefit of 
higher price, lower commission 
rate, less hauling expense, less 
shrinkage.

Your take-home pay is higher here

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer



Lindsay News

Joan A rendt spent the w eek
end in M uenster w ith her sis
ters.

E. J. Bengfort who works in 
an aircraft factory at Fort 
W orth is a medical patien t at 
M&S Hospital.

Mrs. Maggie Mosser of Slaton 
is visiting relatives in Lindsay 
this week and wrill attend the 
ordination cerem onies n e x t

TO DATE 
WF. HAVE FILLED

485,234
PRESCRIPTIONS

JU ST AS YOUR DOCTOR 
ORDERED

BRING YOURS TO US

WATTS BROS.
Gainesville

Paul John  Hess, 8, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H enry Hess, who 
broke his left arm  Friday  was 
dismissed from  Gainesville san
itarium  Sunday.

Sister F rances Helen of Ro- 
wena will be am ong those a t
tending the  F irst Mass here 
nex t W ednesday .Before en ter
ing religious life she was Miss 
Regina Mosser.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Hess are 
the parents of a daugh ter born 
M ay 20 at 3:05 a.m. in Gaines
ville sanitarium . The young lady 
has th ree sisters and four b ro 
thers. H er grandparen ts are 
Mrs. F ran k  Hess of M uenster 
and A ugust Schm idlkofer of 
Lindsay.

The M ike Fuhrm anns will 
have all of th e ir children as 
guests nex t week when their 
son, F rater Aloysius, receives 
the first of the th ree m ajor o r
ders .on W ednesday. Coming 
from  m ore d istan t places are 
S ister H enry Ann of Abilene, 
S ister M ichael M arie of Rowena, 
John  F uhrm ann of New B raun
fels and the Ray Lewises of 
Dallas.

^Wednesday

RELAX Theatre
Saturday, May 26

Leo Gorcy and the Bowery Boys
"TRIPLE TROUBLE"
Plus ''THE MGM STORY"

Sunday, May 27
Richard Widmark, Reginald Gardiner, Walter Palance .

"HALLS OF MONTEZUMA"
Plus "MARCH OF TIME"

Wednesday, May 30
Paul Kelly, Bruce Cowling

"THE PAINTED HILLS"
(A LASSIE PICTURE)

LOOK AT THIS 
BIG VALUE PACKAGE!

IM M ED IA TE SERVICE .  .  .  FO R D -TR A IN ED  

M EC HANICS ;  ;  5 G EN U IN E FO RD  PARTS

fOR 5AFERWPS

JU S T  S0 95

** C lean, adjust spark plugs 
V0  Check compression cind ignition 
J''' Adjust clutch pedal 
V0 Lubricate chassis 
^  Change engine oil

Test battery, generator, voltage control 
*''' Adjust carburetor, check fuel system  
J''' Check cooling system  

^  Check shock absorbers 
^  Clean, repack front wheel bearings 

^  Check brake linings 
V0 Check steering and tires 

i ^  Road test car

Endres Motor Co.
* S ie a le *

Muenster, Texas
“YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE”

Program to Honor 
Rev. Hubert Neu on 
Day of Ordination

A program  by pupils of the 
Lindsay school on May 30 at 8 
o’clock is one in a series of ev
ents arranged to honor the Rev. 
H ubert Neu on the day of his 
ordination. Sharing honors w ith 
F ather Neu will be F rater Aloy
sius Fuhrm ann, O.S.B., who on 
the same day w ill receive the 
order of Subdiaconate.

The program  will be held in 
Saint P e te r’s Hall and every
one is invited to  ottend. There 
w ill be no admission charge.

Included on the program  is 
an address by A ntoinette Neu, 
sister of the new  priest, vocal 
and instrum ental num bers by 
the high school chorus, Angela 
Hermes and Anita and M arie 
Fuhrm ann, and a play “The 
Message of Fatim a.”

M eanwhile m em bers of the 
parish are this week com plet
ing plans for an elaborate two- 
day program  for the  com m un
ity, out of tow n relatives and 
other guests. There w ill be a 
com m unity d inner at noon on 
Thursday and a general get-to
gether in the afternoon. 
C haracters in the  school child

ren’s play are Alma Louise Ku- 
bis as the Blessed V irgin; Imo- 
gene Flusche, M axine Schmitz 
and W illiam Flusche as Lucy, 
Jacin ta and Francis; G ilbert 
Kubis, LaV ern Fuhrm ann, Cyril 
Herm es and V irginia Zim m erer 
as pilgrim s; Louise Ann F u h r
m ann as Sister Lucy. Angela 
Herm es w ill be the  narrato r.
The ordination cerem onies will 

begin in St. P e te r’s church at 
9 a.m. W ednesday, w ith  the 
Most Rev. A ugustine D anglm ayr 
officiating. F a ther N eu’s F irst 
Mass will be celebrated on the 
following day at 9 a.m.

Church dignitaries, priests, 
religious and laity  from  a wide 
area will be present for the  sol
em n services.

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

A recent prom otion at H am il
ton Field, Calif., raise* Reynold I 
R eiter to staff sergeant. He is 
the son of the Clem Reiters.

Paul L uke is keeping busy at 
Camp Carson, Colo., w here he 
is on duty  in communications 
—'telegraph, teletype, telephone. 
He has received a prom otion 
and is ra ted  as P rivate  E2.

PFC Teddy G rem m inger who 
is on duty  at Carswell AFB in 
Fort W orth as an M.P. had Sun
day afternoon and M onday 
m orning off and spent his tim e 
here w ith  his parents, the Ted 
Grem mingers.

PFC H enry Felderhoff is set
tled  a t Cam p Bullis„ a p a r t of 
Fort Sam Houston in San An
tonio, w here he is train ing  w ith 
the medics. His addresse is: 
321st A.M.D., F o rt Sam Houston, 
Texas.

Sailor Hugh Endres has com
pleted boot tra in ing  a t San 
Diego and arrived home S a tu r
day for a 14 day leave. He will 
re tu rn  to the California station 
to get his orders for a new  as
signm ent.

---------------- m

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

Sales & Service
FOR

Bendix Washer 
Crosley Refrigerator 

Domestic Sew Machine 
Estate Range 

Hoffman Televisionl
Thor Washer 

Coolerator Freezer
G-E Television

*
WE SERVICE 

EVERYTHING WE SELL

BOHLS
Hardware 8c A p p lia n c e s

Gainesville

Capt. and Mrs. Tim Storm er 
and children left M onday for 
Roswell, N. M., w here he will 
be on duty a t W alker AFB. They 
had spent a m onth’s leave here 
w ith her parents, the C. J . Fet- 
tes and other relatives since re 
turn ing  to the  states from  
Guam.

A le tte r from Pvt. Virgil 
S treng this week to his parents, 
the John Strengs, advises th a t 
he is at Seattle, Wash., w aiting 
to board a transport for an  ov
erseas tour. He lists his new 
address as Prov. Co., SE 1155, 
APO 613, c-o Postm aster, San 
Francisco, Calif.

Sailor Jun io r H am m er is here 
to spend a 16 day leave w ith 
his parents, the George H am 
mers. During the past th ree 
m onths his ship, the Badoeing 
Strait, was docked at Seattle, 
Wash., for a complete overhaul. 
Jun io r w ill board the ship at 
San Francisco for an overseas 
tour afte r he leaves here.

Melvin Herr, Seam an A ppren
tice, arrived Tuesday afternoon 
to spend a leave un til Ju n e  4 
w ith  his parents, the  F rank  
H errs and family. He has com
pleted boot train ing  a t San 
Diego and will report to  K ings
ville, a je t air base 50 miles 
south of Corpus Christi for his 
new assignment.

Several things happened to 
Je rry  Fette this week a t W ar
ren  AFB in Wyoming. He fin 
ished a class in arm y vehicle 
operation, received promotion 
to PFC, and an assignm ent to 
four weeks of specialized tra in 
ing. The new class w ill keep 
him  a t W arren; most of the 
boys in the  class just finished 
are slated for a trip  to  Europe.

B ernard Luke and Joe M oster 
who have finished boot train ing  
at San Diego, are now in Cor
pus C hristi at the Naval A ir 
Station for new  assignments. 
W hen B ernard telephoned his 
parents, the Ben Lukes, W ed
nesday m orning he was still 
unassigned and his leave had 
been cancelled. Mrs. Theresia 
M oster had not heard  again from 
Joe up to W ednesday noon.

P v t. Gussie Felderhoff left 
Thursday afte r com pleting a

mily. His b ro ther N orbert and 
his m other accompanied him  as 
far as Dallas w here he boarded 
a plane for his tem porary des
tination, Seattle, Wash. His first 
stop was a t Cam p Breckenridge 
in K entucky w here he visited 
his brother, P v t. Tommy F el
derhoff, who entered the  arm y

before Gussie came hom e on 
leave. They hadn’t  seen each I 
o ther since Gussie entered the  
arm y in December. He took his 
basic train ing  at F ort Bliss.

Buddy Poppy - - -
consists of a VA hospital scene 
and other rem inders are exh ib 
ited a t the Palace D rug and J a 
cob Pagel’s.

This year m arks the 30th an 
nual nationw ide sale of Buddy 
Poppies launched by th e  V et
erans of Foreign W ars in 1922. 
During the week prior to M em 
orial Day the A m erican people 
fyave a chance to help support 
a veteran  w elfare program  sec
ond to none in its patrio tic and 
hum anitarian  purpose.

During the coming year, as in 
the past, the proceeds of the 
poppy sales will be used exclu
sively for veteran welfare. The 
fund will m ake it possible for 
each Po§t and A uxiliary  to d is
pense aid and relief to  needy 
veterans and th e ir fam ilies in 
their own communities.

Confetti ---
them selves as outstanding c iti
zens and assets of the com m un
ity. It is probably the group’s 
greatest com m unity service be
cause it is the greatest single 
factor in preserving a proper 
appreciation for w hat our hon
ored dead did in our behalf.

S im ilar credit is due to our 
pastors and others who take 
part in the m em orial service. 
The w ords and flowers of t r i 
bu te and the prayers com ple
m ent the  m ilitary  service in  
honoring the w ar dead as 
friends and C hristians as w ell 
as soldiers.

M uenster w ill do itself proud 
nex t Sunday by tu rn ing  out in 
large num ber to take p a rt in 
the ceremony. Men to be honor
ed deserve the  best possible 
crowd, and people of the com 
m unity can profit by a rem in 
der of the price th a t was paid 
by their sons, brothers and 
friends for the freedom  and oth- 

1 er blessings they now enjoy.

PLAZA
THEATRE

in G a in e s v ille

FrL-Saf.
May 25-26

Don Barry 
Tom Neal

"TRAIN TO TOMBSTONE"

Sun.-M an.-Tues.
May 27-28-29

Forest Tucker 
Adele Mara

"CALIFORNIA PASSAGE"

W ed.-Thurs. 
May 30-31

Vera Ralston 
John Carroll

"SURRENDER"

Again,
Iced Tea

. . .and your FMA store is all set 
to furnish your favorite brands:
Lipton's, Tenderleaf, Maxwell 
House, Griffin's, Duncan's.

FREE Giant Size Tea Glass
With every Va pound package of 
Griffin's or Duncan's tea.

Vegetable Containers
. . . for your deep freeze or frozen locker^
They're the standard containers either round or 
square, just the thing to ice away some of your sur
plus garden and save on future grocery bills.

A few food lockers are available now

The FM A Store
Muenster, Texas

THEATRE
in G a in e s v ills

Thurs.-Fri.-Sai. 
May 24-25-26

Randolph Scott 
Adele Jergens
"SUGARFOOT"

Prevue Sal. 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

May 27-28-29

Fred MacMurrcry 
Irene Dunn

'NEVER A DULL MOMENT'

W «d.-Thurs.
May 30-31

Larry Parks 
Barbara Hale

"EMERGENCY WEDDING"


